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Collegiate Institute
NWILI. REOI1EN

JANUARY 7TH, 1885.

FOR PROSPECTUS .4PPLI' TO

JOHN HENDERSON, M.A.,

Ilead Alaster.

-- GUELPH

Business Coliege.
GUELPH, ONT.,

('OFFER', YOUNG MiEN ANI, WONIEN TH. 111-ST
'-' faities for at.quî.îng a Compîtte Training for

Business Pursuits.
Boolcle-eing, Con e-Wa Aritheseti, llanluint, ectual

Bulottei Pacîtce. flusints-À Correspondcncetîcmasýnfdip

l'ype.%W;iting, Frencht. Phy-siology,, sud Hyqiene aze îaught
by the atut practicai and interesti- g nîethods. Six ex-

~~ ~- -~- perienoi.d teacherz and lemers aret permetiy oan th'-r-'i'~ NT Ilittd opwith the iattu and mt &pproved apparatuZ <orUUL. flJ UIIIi f< 1N~) 11 i E. i usiessCollege WVork. Students may enter at any time.%J,ý L-41».dU U A 1El 1£a 'For a copy ofîthe Annuai Collcge Cimrular address,
Thbis Institute will Reopen on THURSDAV, JANUARV Sth, with a full staff of Teachers, M. MACCORNIICK & CO.

each a Specialist in bis Department. A great chance for Agents. Farte' Son$. Scitool
Pupils are prcpared for thse rfofowing examinations : (i The non-professions! examtfitOf for Thard Teac eansd .sther. ta make money. 1 a.N dolfars a Ja 1

Class Teachers' CCrtificatýS ; (2) the non-professional examination foi Secondt Ciass Cetficat~ in Cesanad ahe, and tferagent the es onc otere
(3) the non-professional exasitatioîî for First Class Certificates. Grade C ;(4) for the mathemnatteai kni to5e akt ianad, nd Or sygents etsti hne Fvor
options of the First CIasa Exatninatij)n, Gradies A -and B ; (5) for the University of Torontu Local foul paretictlars add=es the Canada Pacifi. *iradi and
Exansinations for Wonn; (6> for Tunlo. Matrîculatton int the University of Tc: onto, with Honors in 1motn CompaLj, iwholesslc tes and coffec Importers)
ail Departracots ; (7) for Senior Mlatriculation evith Honore in ai Departmentçs; (8) for juntior Matri- is =ySreet. tonto. (Enclose 3c. stsmp for teP 0.
culation into oîher Universities ; (9) for enttaacc into the Law Society ; (ta) for entrinet inta the OuR AUToMAIrC PATENTr SCHOOL SEA
Coliege of Physicians and Surgeons. _ A

There is aisa a Commercial Dcpartment tn which pupils receive a thorough course in Bookkccping Is the Acme aif Perfect'ion.
and Commercial Forms; and connectcd with the Scitool there are a Litcrary andi Msusical Society, a
Cricket Club and a Football Club.

Wlsile preparing pupils for the cxaminaîions enutuerateti above, tise schtool aims flot 00Wy ta give
an intcllcctual and physical training, but aiea ta foster a nsanly, moral tonc. and ta dcvclop and upbuilti
the charactcr of thcsc who attend it.

Thse Institute Building i% one of the fine3t in tl£ç*Province, andi is bcautifuliy situateti on the banik otf
the Grand River, which affords the bcst facilities for buating. There is a beautifti play-ground several
acres in extent, and also a large andi well-fumnished gymn Umi

Boarding-houses with reasonable rates have been .:stabtlished for those pupils whose parents desire
fur them the supe. tision of the Principal. Young mnen and young womceý a4ýcnaing the Institute can
procure gooti board in private families for $2.75 a week andi upwards.

TucHî7%re STAF.-Thomnas Curscatiden, M.A.; Ene-iish Alastrr. Charts Logan, B.A.; C/assi-
cal N'aster. Gilbert A. Smith, B. A.; Sdessce and Co«mmercWa Mascter.. Georg -oass, B.,A. ; 3ath ena-
tical t-fasff,. Archibalti MacMechan, B.A.; ModernL=.çuag.e Master. M-s nryMillcr; Teacher Wt <iteî confident cisat titis ix in every respect tac a&%T
of Draiwing and' Painting. 5CttOOL SCAT M*ADE. Mauy reiable testimonial& as taoits

IWFor further information ansd Institute.Catalogue apply ta j>ifetits LrForcircuIara addra:s,
THomAs CARSCADDEN, 1A., PRINCIPAL. Fur7GGLSBàcr, PiuoY.&CO.a2, Ont.
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Comnie Almnanac
FOR 1885.

Profusely Illustrated,

Funnily Written,

Splendidly Printed.

TEX CENTS FER COPY.
Sent Postpaid by thse Publishers on Receipt of Price

FULI. LENGTII

ILLUMINATIED PORTRAIT
-OF-

Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD, G..B.,
Il 'ih the robes a,:d inignia pertaini::g

Io his erc, fille (c/yrrîh1ed).

Issued as a Chris=.nas Suppleosent to IlGRIP.'

"GRir.*s" Tribute ta Canada.s t,reat P'enuierhas baen, a
tremcndous succeso. One erdition alter anotiser of "Grip"'
fas land to Le issued t0 oopply thse densand, and a nese
edititin of the portrait is jus: isung from thse press.

THIS IS NOT A CARICATURE,

But a correct and pleasing portrait of the Rigisi Hon. gets
tleman. It i, printed au %uc.h colours ns give a representation
of Sir John's appearance whlen in full offcial robes. l'ie
work bas laera litlsographed. and proofs sent to some of Sir
Johsn's mote intinsate personal and politîcal friends, seiso
speak in the blyhet termos of il.

Tihis picture ks a great bait, and well menits tise general
praioe it recelves. Every patriotic Canadia sthould bave
One.

The HON. joi%: CAR.INGi sayS Ofit :-" 1 do flot hesitate
saying tbat I consider tise likeness a good one."

J. C. ItYNRRT, Q.C., hl.P.,saysof it :-"Thse portrait is
an excellent ose, and reflecto crerdit on thîe f=n whio pro.
ducedi tise saine."

-"Grip"and portrait, isc. per copy.

Procure it aitie Book Stores, or seod zsc. in statns to

Grip Printitlg and Publishing Co.,
Toronto.

SPECIAL OFFER
-TO -

Scizool Teachers i

"GR IP"
-Fou t -

FREE!,

We made a special ofl'er in the month of Novem-

ber, agrecing to scnd each school tracher GRis'

for 1885 FieEE of charge in return for two new

ycarly subscsibcrs. This ofl'er is open until Feb-

ruary ist, t885. AIl teachers wishi ng to take

advantage thereof can obtain particulars by ad-

dressing tIse

Grip Printing and Ptsblishing Ce.,

TOR~ONTO.

1 Ô ce )

.VALUABLE
Works of Reference

For Scijool Librares.

Warcester's Quarto DictionaLry
Of tise Engîlish Language Nei' Rtl*Iijon. WVitb Supple.

ment. Unabridg',d and profusel). illustrated. The~
standard, and in a.: reipects Lest dictionary published.
Libraty sheep. marble edges $io.
Lippincott's Pronouneing Biographical4

Dictionary.
Containing consplete and concise Iliograpisical Sketches

of tbe Eminetît p'ersons of ail Age3 and Cousties Dy>
J.,riîotss, A.M.,NIt.D. Imperialllmo SheepSto.

Llppincott's Pronouncing Gazetteer of thse
World.

A Complete Geograpisical l)iciionary. Ntso Rditiot.
'I'orougbly revsed -.nd greatly enlargeJ. Containing
Supplemnseoarv Tables, wîîb tise mott receot Cenns
Reluinas. Royal evo. Siseep. $Sm.

Reader's Refermace Library.
Contaiinog "Tse Reader's Ifandisools," '-Words. Facts,

and Ilhirases," IlAncient and Miodemn Famîliar quota-
lions,' II Worcester's Compreblentive Dictionary.'* and

*Roget's Titesurs of Englisis Words." 5 vols.
Round in baîf morocco, in clotis box. Sîs.5o. Or
ecish volume sold separately.

Allibone's Dictionary of Authors.
A dictionary of kn.glisis Literatîrc, and Blritish and Alt

can Autisors, living and dceased. By S. Aus,
,At.t.îtoNtt, LL.D. 3 vols. Inapeial lS'o.B
ciotla. $32.5o. f1

Allibane's Quotations. V
Embraces I Poctical Quotationb>" II Prose Quotstions,"and

"Great Autisorsol allAges Com>îiete un tArrrùoatss
volumiei. Price per set in cloash. $9. HalfRussia.
$12.00.

£eFr Sale by ail Bo.koelkrs. or redl be sent, Fre Js
Erg>ensee en receiot û/'14rice b>.

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO.,
715 and 717 larlct.strett PisiladelPr.

Pickering College
WVît.. RE-OPENt JAN, 5, 1885.

-Ilh 
an-

Increased Numnber of Teachers
-AND A-

REDUCTION IN THE FEES.

There are four Ielor nCdOeytxns:()Ppra
tory, (2) Comsil d)CIeit (4) Mlusie nnd Fine
Arts. Last suttimner riva young ladies pasçed thse Local
Univer.uty Examnination for seomen, and ALL tIsecandidatse
for Second.Cliss non.professional Certificates tarre success-
fui. Doto sexes attend. For "Announcement" address
tise Principal. %V. H. HUSTON, M.A.

NEW DESIGNS 0F

SOL-LOOL DESKS.
'The sci 'aved " FAVORITE" seat foldini, asd thse

"Md"ldand sieu folding des cons:ructe on tise
insprov'cd method of dovetailing w7xoà and iron together.
Une3ualled for perfect proportions, comfort, convergenice,

d rbility.
Beseare of imitations. Senti for circulairs of Sclsool and

Office Desks~ S C ? rsoOt

INumnber I.
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TORONTO, JANUARY ri 1885. which ils aim is achicvcd. Nowv, no worker Ipcricncc tells us that chiidren study gram-

-_ - - -1 in the v'ast systcmn of education can do, bis mar for ycars, and speak as incorrcctly at

GREETING .- If WC were to give expres- WOr< WiSelY, ur.lCSS lic understands tlw. char- the end of their study as at the beginflifg of

#sien ta what ie our highbt hupe in cntering acter of thc.%vork wbich has bcen donc befurc it, and wvritc %vith nothing like corrcctnesL.

upoit this most responsibie office of editing bis materiai has reachcd bis hand, and what It ià nlot a rare occurrence to flnd the clcvcr-

a journal, wvhich, in the truest sense that we it sbouid bc wvhcn hc is ready to pass it on est ptipil ini a clase of parsing and nnaly.-ýie

can make it, is to be devotcd te the educa- to hie fellow worker in the next stage. He the most atrociaus violator of the ruces lie

tional intercets of our province, it would net must bc familiar witb thc whole procces of knowe so weIl. The rcason of this is that

bc that we shall bc able to savC the teacher education so that ho may fit his part in weii lie bas, by duit of superior inteligence, ob-

(rom doing work which bis own self-respect, witlî that of bis fellow laborer 's. And, agaîn, tained a good knowiedgc of the rules ol

bis duty to bis pupils, and bis obligations tf besîies the professional educators, tbcrc ;s a grammar in spite of an abstract preentation

bis patrons, dcmand should ho tbe outcome vast number of others, wlîo bave acccptcd at of then.. But ior ail1 practicai benofit t0
of hb own intelligence; but sather, îîhat in the hands of thecir feiiowv citizens positions of bimsei! ho inigbt as %vel not bave bis know-

same dcgrec, however omali, We may bo a bie trust and rcsponsibility in this great educa- ledge. Ilad ho obtained it, bowcvcr, from

10 help him ini a botter way,-tbat we shall tion system-trustces, municipal counicillors, frequent and oft-repeated attenipîstoput his

bc helpfui in quickening bis thought, giving and representatives ~n the legisiattire. Ail tboughts about things witbin bis experience
direction to bis aspirations, inspiring hlm tbese should keep tbcz'selves well infarmed into correct forme of expression, with cacli

with true sentiments and purpo5es, directing as ta0 the work o! the whole system, that they failure baving the nature of the failure ex-

bis aims, and strengtbening bis faith in the mav intcliigentiy do their duty in the man- plr-ned t0 bimn and thon correcting it,-bad

enduring nobleness of bis calling and bis ageinent of that part of it wvhiclb is entrusted bis daiiy speech been watched and bis lapses
cuaeta follow il despite every tendency ta thcm. Hence, we hope, that a journal pointed out ta bimn and set right-then bis

coaepi ofspeg.Tetrcvahe s ich aims to take cognizance of the ivhole knowledge would have been of rcal and por-
to depaire of soulace d he tucs teache- educational wvork of our province, boîli pub- manent good ta bum. Till teachers recog-

cinepnden oforuiaîc tmen, oy main lic and private, will not be without its sup- nize this, and make their teaehing o! gram.

mucF from the study of niethods; but il i porters and sympathizors. Mar, like aIl truc elcmentary teaching, a

bis life and example and intellPgence work- malter o! individual practice and experi-
ing n acl pon he iteandinteligneof iJAT wvhich pre-eminentiy cbaracterizes ment, much of their labor wiil be of little

is pi at dp th e an nelne ofe modern education is the increasing preval- value,-some of it, indced, wili bo vaiuclcss
hs upi h produces th cneeucative . o nce of the metbod of presenting trullis in or -' crbe.

sutof valu c-inteiectual power. One livingthcnrteatetani habrc.
principle caught from the iips or pen or Mie Fo xmlterltosothdifrn Nc.wtn1teabvi swt ai.
of a fellow-workzer is Worth more ta the Freape h eain !tedfeet SNE~rtn h bv ti ihsls

teaherwhobasa sympathetie soul in bum, measures of iength, or of surface, or of faction we leam from the newly published
atele wboc bs ne ee ic fr.vhn eight, ta anc another, arc best tauglit hy regulations reiating to the examination for

a sou wich isg ot pae poe o ica an im-nediate reference ta actual yards, feet, entrance int the bigh schools, the impor-

isi an gec Oup page no! m letecal inchos, pounds, ounces, and so on. In the tant parts of whîch we give in anather
pseaogi. Bu sk trst to hubl e 00e; noe earlier parts o! arithmctic there is no difhi- column, that a change ir the study of Ian-

isei ey Bot wn trustng, be aedb teahe culty. The simple and comp'>und ruies, and guage is desired and is being prepared for

cervicf wo!man lirp ving, reares inteacha the rules for fractions-ail that is valuable in by the Eclucation Depart ment. Composition,

crs. o! d invhm tuhpe-e rces no isa them-can ho easiiy obtained by e- porimon. wvbicb is gramimar -in ils experimontal side,

few.l And iee, btb îrhat o!y nhoe ligS tation. Power in arithmeticai analysis is is raised in importance, and the old absurd

siali o ebe buot that il maby lthfro m also easiîy gained, as long as the an.,!ysis is exaction of flfty pecr centwnl of the marks as.

onr s oie potrah ed byll lnigbte ar concerned with ideas of wvbich the chiid bas signed for analysis and parsing is donc away

ortr orm p ranotter stilib enknda soie experience in the concrete. To at- witb. The syllabus in composition seemei
c..gtrfaefrante hnh oi tompt t0 impart something beyond this is o! reasonabie enouglà, but the value o! the sub.

ever hope bis own ta be. As for 0cr new little use. it leads te -_ sort o! niechanical ject depends entirely upon the îothod by
path, wc ask for liglit o! ail ivho 'yull kindly inteliectualisi, much the same as that got which it is taugbt. If examiners would but
give it ; but îcst o! aIl for that greater by tht aId methods of solving probieme by remember thal examinations arc, ait their
Light wvhich Ho who is light itseif promises rule. To conclude, thon, much valuable best, but a necessary evil, and that while the
Io give ta everlt ont that asks it of HIM. lime of the pupil may ho wasted, firet, character of examination papiers can do

by offering for bis apprehension abstract lit to improve teacbing that is already
OuR educationai sysei is very complex. notions; second, by asking hlm ta deal good, it can make badl teaching universal,

We have a large army of educatimnists, both with things which are, perhaps, within there wvould ho nothing to fear under tbis
regular and votunteer, engaged in priîary, bis experience, in a manner wvhich is beyond bead. As for tht syllabus in grammar we
s.ccondary and coliegiate work ; but un. il. care ta say but little about it; while t0 pupils
fortunately ivhat ihe ebaracter of the work o! bright intellects such a progtàmme o!
o! màny may be, the greater number o! EVEPY brandi in aur school curriculum study niay be useful, yet tht prohabiiîy
the remnainder know little about. It is affords scope for a more generai use o! the is tbat it may lead tomuch uscless labor bath
part o! our hope that ive shahl ho able new method, but perhaps none more than o! teacher and pupi1. There is so much of
te help to knit this vast system a little more -grammar. By ont who bas forgotten bis wvbat is of fiar more importance ta life and
closcly together. Education bas but one stuey of tbis subject as lie was forccd to conduct than the ability readily t0 perceive
aima7-the truly harmoniaus developient of pur5ue it at school, graîmar is thought t0 grammatical distinctions, that we should
the chiid into the moan and tht citizen-howv- ho that by which ont is helped t0 spcak cor- prefer to sec xnost o! the clauses ini tht grami-
evèr nuffo.rous amid varied are the means hy , rectly and write correctly. But common ex- -mar syllabus struck out altogether.
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FIZtID.%%'s despatches report that active
preparations are being made at Rorti for the
early advance of the Britisht troops by land
and by tîteNile. Stores have already arrivedl
at Nlerawe. Thîe Nile is reîîorted an fairly
navigable. Evcry available camel lias been
pu rchascd.

Tir newvs fromn Egypt on 'Mondayw~as flot
satisfactory. It appears thtat Geiteral WVolse-
ley lias decided to abandon thte attempt to
reacli Shendy by the descrt toute fronm Korti,
thus cutting off thte great bend in the Nule.
The difficulties of the wvay scem to him too

Sreat to bc surmountcd %vitî the resotîrces at
is command. Instcad, lie will use the rond

fromn Merawc t0 Ilerber, tliroughi the descrt,
but miuch shorter tchan the other. He has
accordingly changed the baFc for the concen-
tration of his forces (romn Korti te Merawve.
TIhis change places thie relit f of Khîartoum
two unonths further into the future than had
been anticipated. I is diflicult to prophesy
îvhen Gen. Gordon will be rescued (romn his
ti,ing position. Gen. WVolseley is far from
satisfied îvith the arrangements for the expe-
dition. He has sent fur, )us complaints to
the WVar Office of the inefficiency and abso-
lute breakdown of the transport and coin-
missary services. Although two months
have clapsed since the pioncer corps left
Sarras, only fiftecn hundred men out of
7,000 composing the fuil force of~ the expedi-
tion have reachied Korti.

GENERAL WOLSELEY reports that the ad-
vance across the desert cannot beuîtade until
the bec3nd weehc in February. l>reparations
for the demonstration from Suakiun have
been postponcd. Military authorities d.2clare
thtat Khartoum cannotbe relicved befor '..e
middle of March.

NEws frona Khartoum says Gen. Gordoni
has captured a considerable qunnitity cf grain
,by his steamers, and nov frequcntly receives
supplies (rom the villages along the eastern
banik cf the Nife. He is making bis owvu
powder, and the chances of his holding out
until Lord Wolseley reaches lîim are vcry
good.

A ocSP.vrc11 on \Vednesday declarcd that
France liad rejccted England's proposaIs
ivitît reference to the fitancial dificulties of
Egypt.

THE ýMUDIR of Dongola lias been gazettcd
a K.C.M.G. for his layalty.

THE. En-ehisli Government intends te hold
large rverves in Gibraîter duriiig the troubles
ii, Egvpt and elseviiere.

ENGLAND has sccurcd Italy's adhtesion to
lier E.-,yptîan policy in return for the support
by Ortat Britain to Iî.îly's scheme for colon-
izing un tit Red Sea.

MaIR. WVILFRID BLUNT and 'Mr. Richard,
M. P for àlcri hyr l'ydvil, sccre.itry cf i ht
Peace Society, hîeaded a dleputati.pn to NIr.
Glastone on the 2411h with ProposaIs for
pacifyîng the Soudan. Mr. Blunt and his
colleagues dlaim titat they can negotmate a
.safe conduct for Gcneral Gornon and bis
garrison (rom Khartoum te Dongola, and aise
secure the p.cification cf tie Up1ier Nile
region, so as te avoid the necessity of Lord
Wolseley's expedition.

A I'IOPOSAL to erect at Rome a bi onze
statue in honor of Giordano Btuno the pin-
theist philosopher, who was burned for hcresay
in î6oo, has arouscd the indignant opposi-
tion of l'ope Loo XIII1.

A f3raaLIN despatch says that there is a
secret convenmtion between Frani.c and Ger
many, in accordance with which France is
allowed tinlimited coloniation ini Moroco
and l'on uin, and Germnny, while respect-
ing the Iirenchi possessions in Africa, is nt
liberty b' annex territory anywherc net af-
fccting French intercsts.

ANOTIIER Berlin despatch says the
the strcngtli of dt German marine infantry
iii to bc doubled, owving to the inauguration
of an active colonial policy. The Luderitz
Expedition to Angra Pequena announices
that enormous finds of copper have been
mnade in that district.

EIGHTy native chiefs hiave proclaimcd
Spanish sovereignty over 15,000 square kMl-
oinetres of land in the Gulf of Guinea oppo-
site Koriskc Island.

Tii croftcrs are still giving trouble in
the1-lbrides. They seîzed thrce farnms re-
cently and hcld themn in spite of the local
aucthorities. The crofter tenants of the Dulte
of Argyle refused to pay -.ent. A conîpany
of marines has been sent to repress the re-
belîjous tenants.

A-. carthquake shock lasting Fifty &econds
%vas cxperienced in Spain on Wednesday
niglit. In Andalusia a number of towns suf-
fered severely, and in Malaga much property
wvas damaged and many lives lost.

bMO,;DAY's despatclîes show that the Span-
ish earthquake was much more severe than
%vas a' first reported. Over 8oo persons
wvere killed, and severai towns ruined.

A DESI'ATCH from Paris, December 28,
stated that General Delisle wvould recom-
Mence active oncraticns in Tonquin, in thte
middle of January.

TuE French Chamber of Commerce in
Lond n fins protested against the proposedl
incret se of the corn duties by France, and
decla cd iiself in favour of free trade.

A ?MEMbBER Of the British legation in Coni-
stantinople lias been sent to Macedonia to
report on the atrocities said to have been
cumimitteed there recently by the Turks on
Christians. His report wilI be looked for
%vith ;nterest.

Tuer Catholic Union of London have a~-
ranged to give a great banquet to Le d
Ripon, ex-Viccroy of India, on the uoth of
February next, after his return fromn the
Orient.

DR. Muta, a minister of the Fr,.c Church
of Scotland, lias become a converr to Puspv-
ismn, and appeared on Christmas in St. An-
drew's Episcopal church, in Glasgow, in gor-
gecus vestmnents, amid incense ami libhted
candles.

TRIE fire at the Windsor railwvay station,
which wvaý tlînu.ght to have resulted trom a
d% namite exploîsion intended to ki!l theQueen,
is prunounced t0 have been purely accid'ntal.

TEE Archbishop of Paris has issued a
pastoral to his clcrgy containing a very bit-
ter denunciation of Frec Masonry, dcclaring
it to be subversive of the well-beiiig of the
church and of society, and contrary to the
law of God,

Notes and ('omments.
PUBLIC School Masters wvill no doubt makc

utc of Ficld's pocin, Don:, for recitation
purposcs. 1It is suited to quitc youngru pils
Let as many as possible commit it to
mcmory, and entulate one another in reciting
it well. Frcquent practice in rccitation is a
great help to good mailing.

WVI do flot like to make an apologyat the
saine time, it is but due to ourselves to say
that wc should rather nlot be judged by this
nurnbcr. Our ,vant of exchanges has pire.
vented us fromn giving that prominence to
"Educational Intelligence" and '<Educa-
tional Personals " that ive intend to give as
soon as our paper is fairly set going, and our
exchangcs corne in.

\VE cai the attention of High Sehool
Masters to flrowning's magoificent poem
Hervé Riel, which w.e publish ini another
column. Although, no doubt, familiar to
them, it will flot bie to many of their pupils,
and it is for these that it is inserted. It is
admirably suitcd for recitation or reading
bel ore the r"-scmbled school on a Friday
afternoon. li %viIl albo forn a subject for an
interesting historical talk.

HOUGHTON, MIFFLIN & Co. have sent u-.
r.umbers 13and 140f theirRi-.'erside Literature
Sericit, corîtaining Longfellowv's Song of/Hia-
waiha. The books of ihis series are clearly
printedl and wvelI bound in paper covers, and
they are sold ai fifte-en cents each. They are
admirably adapted for reading.clubs. VIe
shaîl publish the %vhole list in a future issue
s0 that clubs may knov vhat to select. The
notes are sufficient-no more thtan that; a
rare thing in Englislh texts now-a-days.

VIE have receivs-d from the Canada Pub.
lishing Company T/he Teaczes. Gitide Io
1,riidntg, a manual of 64 pages, which seems

to contain everything that one can possibly
wvant in order to teach this subject. VIe
should say that in it too much is donc for the
tencher; absolutely nothing seems tc be for-
gotten. \Ve pass no critical. opinion upon
the book, but shail hand it to an expert for
revieiv; but we are quite safe in saying that
evcery teacher of penmanship ivould do wvelI
to get a copy and study it. VIe have not
learned its pric2.

IN a new venture in journalism there is
alwvays difficulty in striking the proper level.
It may be thought by somte that we have in
this number not'given enough of attention te
practical school-room work. VIe shall not
(ail to supply a good deal of matter useful in
the school-room, but at this holiday season
it is unnecessary ; besides, we are convînced
that what the intelligent teacher aiost ivants
in nlot work donc for him, 1-ut something to.
inspire him to wvork himself, and ideas
which, germirîating in bis niind, will bc fruit.-
fui of otlxerideas wfiich sha!ibý,e hisjown.

[Number i.
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WVE intend te devote a gond dccl ai atten-
tion ta plioncties and phonagraphy. Short-
hand ia clainied by its admirens ta be of
grent educative value as a snbjcct ai study.
Bc that as il may, we are assurcil that it is
ai grenc usefuiness, and facility in writîng it
is nowv almost as noecssary a rcquisite ta a
yaung man looking for employmaent, as
ability ta wJte longhand. WVc hope ta bc
able ta present aur readers witb a senies ai
leasons in ht [romi the lien ai a master
tcachen af il. Duc announicement wvill be
mado Inter an.

in the meantirme ivc call attention ta LMr.
Bengougli's article in anctiier column,
which, wc are glati ta say, ia ta bc anc ai a
sentes.

IN4 the Rov. Dr. Davies' retirement froni
the Normal Sceel, Toronto, that institution
laces a mosS f-.iihil and diligent Head.
Possessing a niass kisdly heart, it ivas per.
baps unfortunate for bis popular:ty, that a
ton canscientions estimate ai thc obligation
ho ivas under ta bis pupils ta pramate edr
intcrests, despite their own indtlïenrencc, gave
him for some littie tinme at leaç' a reputation
for ai. tc:-ity hoe scarcely deservcd. WVe re-
gret that for 'some lime the lcarned dactor
bas been in dcîicatehenalth. His temparary
leisune %vill. fia doubt, restare him ta bis usuel
vigor. '%Ve trust that the Gave -.rnrnt wi;I
reward his long and faitbini service ta anc ai
aur mass important provincial educational in-
stitutions by an appointment ta a lcss on-
erous but equalty honorable position.

WVu hope aur roaders tvill be plcased witb
theo poning diaprer îvhîch ivo give ai the
Fairy Land of Science by that cbarniing
wriser, Miss Buckley. I3eside-- nassessing
rare natural gifts iun wnriting, Miss l3uck!CY
bas an intimate knowkedgc af ber subject and
la entbusiatically devoted ta il. Hen entbu.
sinsm, bier knowlicdge, and ber giits bave
gaincti for ber the iriendship of many ai the
mast distinguisbcd scientists ai ber tine, and
she %vas for niany years tbe private socnetary
ai the late Sir Charles Lyci. WVcsIîal con-
tinue ta mako selectians fram ber wnriîings
ironi tine ta timo, in the hope that our read.
ers, and cspecially aur youngcr readers, will
become se interesteti in theni as ta wish ta
obsain possession of them. in book fanm, andi
ta make a purposelul study ofitheni.

IN Mir. Blallard, the city af Hamnilton se-
cures for ils inspcctar ane wbo bas every
naturel qualification for tbc position. A niost
distinguished graunîe ai thc university, lie
bas greatly addod ta bis roputatian for
scholarship by a series ai unpnralleled suc-
cesses as a teacher of yonng mon prepaning
for mathemnaticel honora at bath junior andi
senior matriculation, andi for the examination
for the past year. I3esidesý the depaniment
ai stndy %viicb hoe bas mcde peculiarly bis
awn, ho is widely rend in others. His prac-

tical knowiedge of sclicat wnyk is grcat, and
[lis d jlity for business management is of na
-iean order. If lie alibuld not succeed ini bis

ncwv work it could only bc fronm anc af two
tbings: grass indifférence an bis civn part to
the rcsponsibilitics of bis position, or a coin-
bination of man and fate against him. Thc
latter is not possible in a city so dcvot d
to its educatianal wvork as Hamilton; the
former is bcyond belief.

Jr may interest aur yaungcr renders ta
Lnow af Robert Browning, the author af
Hervdé Pie!, that lie was born in t8t2,
and that ho is noiv living in London ; that,
although considered by critics orr of the
greatest poets that ever livcd, his poems arc
littie rend except by thc scholarly and in-
tellectual student. He deals so mucb wvith
the inner wcrkings, af the hum-an soul, and
with sucb niotaphysical subjects, and bis
style is frequently %o obscure, that ho lias nlot
at ail met witit popfflar favor. His Drain.
alie Lyricr, and bis Drana tic Romiances and
Lyrics arc his most popularvolumes,althougli
h us hRn<nthI<kadisIaa.tos
Adventure arc perhaps bis inost charactcr-
istic works. His wvifé, the late Elizabeth
Barrett Browning, is a poet of much greater
Fopularity, anci she is ranked as the greatest
of pactesses the %warld ha ever knowni. His
son is an eminelt painter, and he himself bas
specially cultivatcd the arts of bath music
and painting.

\Vu bave put in our Public School De-
partment tbe first part ai an essay by tlie
Rev. Peter l'rescott an Moral Education.
WVe regret exceedingly tha, ivant af space
lias prevented a langer extraci, for in the
part given the author lias not bten able ta
develop bis thcme so as ta &ive the render
an impression af bis real purpose in writing.
But ive promise aIl those wvha %vili follow 1dim
(rom week ta week (for ive purpose mak.
ing several selections) tbat tbey will bc great-
ly pleased and benefited. His systemn of
teacbing moralityi.., afdefining it, expound-
ing it, enforcing il, is in aur opinion tbe anly
anc passible among a people af sucb'multi.
plex beliefs as weare. It bas this advantage
aise, that t înay bcecffectively used by tcach-
ers of ail shades ai religious belief, and ai
aIl degrees af religious conviction. In saying
this wce are ascribing ta M1r. Prescott's %vork,
no menit of or'iginality. What hie bas donc
is teosimply systemiatizo and richly illustrate
lessons wbich evcr earnest teacher bas used
aver and aven agaîn. But in bis manner
ai daing tbis thene is gneat menit.

JAMips T. FIELDS, the author0 Of the pretty
poemi Don, did mare for the literature of this
continent than penbaps any other raunt. He
resided penmancntly in Boston, andi was a
member of the fanions publisbing bouse of
Ticknar & Fields, later on known as Fields,
Osgood & Co., then as jas. R. Osgood &

Ca., and now as Hougliton, Mifhin & Ca.
fI %vas bis determination ta publish flanc
but gond literature, and bis ability ta
recagnise it, and bis business çapacity in mak-
ing it popular througb gond and cbeap cdi-
tiens for wvhich thc authons alivays rccived
juat payment, that made bis lîtcwork sa use-
fuI ta sociesy; but ho ivas aided by other fine
natunal gifts, a pure taste, a poctie tempera-
ment, a genial disposition, and a mast bunevo.
lent beant, ivhicb gaincd for hlmt the ffiend.
ship ai the most distinguished authors bath
ai England and blis own country. He'was
tbe intimate iriend ai Dicens and Thacke-
ray, and lic did inucb ta mnake their works
and those af De Quincey know ta Amenican
rendors. Ho liad at anc time the genoral
oversigbt ai the At/antc ilfontiy, Our
J'oun.g FoIk.r, and the Nloril Amier/tan Re-
view, publications af pure literature wbicb
bave naw-a*-days competitors and rivais
enougb, but which whcn Mr. Fields assumced
the management ai then werc almost chimer-
ical ventnres,-so much bas the popular taste
improved since thon. Mr. Fields' late years
werc given quietly ta anthorship. Ho died
not very long aga, but the exact date wve do
flot now remembor.

TIZE editar ai tbis papier wishes ta add bis
personal congratulatio..s ta the many ivhich
no doubt ',nI. Kirkland bas already rcceived,
upon bis appointmient as Principal af tbe To-
ronto Normal Scbaol. Oi Mn. Kirkland's; Inter
ivonk, frani observation, the oditar knows
notbing; but fromn tbc testimany af numerons
students ai tbe Normal Scbool rvitb ivhom
lio has been acquainted, bo is sure that it bas
been efficient, and that Mvr. Kirkland hirnsel
bias been most highly esteemed by those who
camne under bis instructions. But sevenîcea
years aigo, wbcen the editor ai tbis paper wvas
a young pnrposcless lad, diting aimlcssly,
as so many boys do, out inta the world, Mr.
Kirkland, then the bond iacter -cf '1111-Uy
Higb School, took him by the bnnd, and, di-
recting bima ta a patb, tald hlm ta follow it,
and by kind advice tben, and many a tirae
since, ho bas donc mare, perbaps-, than any
other, ta kcop hlm in it. And mnny otbers
%vile were lads then, can no doubt eç..sIly.
wvell testiiy ta the kcindness and jndicions ad.
vict tý -y received from, ane who r.ever
wearied in spending binisoli fai their gond.
Ane tbis ive beliove ta bo tbe truc test ai a
tencher's value: does ho draiw ta bim the
affections of bis pupils and incite theni tea dm
aS definite results, and so secure for bis ef-
forts the rendy responseof ail tbeir intellect-
ual powers? Tihis is wbat Mr. Kirkland had
tbe faculty ai doing, in a degree whicb we
have since scarcely seen equalled, and this
faculty, wve believe, ho bas retained during
aIl these seventeen years, and this is ta us a
surety that in bis new sphere ho will bo cmi-
nently successini.
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Literature and Science,

lIERVlE RIE L.
RiriKST 11NOWNING.

ON the sen and ai the Hogue, sixtcen hun-
dred ninety-twto,

Did the Englisli figlit the rcnch-%voe to
France 1

And, thet hirty-first of Mny, heiter-bkeclter
througli the blue,

Like a crnwd of frighiencd porpoises a shoal
of sharks pursue,

Came crowding ship on ship to St. Malo on
th'. Rance,

With tht English fleet in viewv.
'Twas the squadron ilhat escaped, wvith the

victor in full chase,
First and foremost of the drove, in Iiis great

ship Dainfreville;
Close on him lied, great anti sinall,
Ttweaity-îwo good ships in ail ;
And they signalled ta the place,

ielp the winners of a race !
Gel us guidlance, give us barbar, take us

quick--or, quicker still,
Hcre's the English can andi will !»
Then the pilots of the place put out brisk

andi leapefi on board.
"Why, what hope or chance have ships

like these to pass ?" laughcd they;
"Rocks ta starboard, rocks ta part, all the

passage scarred and scorcd,
Shail ttie Form,,idable here, with ber .twclve

and eighty guns,
Tbinl, to make the river-mouth by the single

narroiV way,
Trust ta enter wherc 'tis ticklish for a craft

of twventy tons,
And with flow ai fuil heside ?
à\owv 'tis slackcest ebb of tide.

Rcatch the mooring? Rather say,
While rock stands or water run.ç,

Not ai ship wili leave the baty!"
Then waq calledi a council straight;
l3riefand bitter the debate;
"Hcre's the English at aur iccls ; wvould yoa

have them t.ikein tow
Ali that'a Jcft us of the ficct, linked together

stern and bon,For àî prize Io Plymouth Sound?
Better run the sbips agrounid V"

(Ended Damfreville bis speech.)
Noa minute more to ivait

Lr-1 the Captains ail and each
Shove ashore, then blaw up, burn the

v-esscls on the beach !
France must unriergo lier fate."
IlGive the word Pa But no sucb %vord
\Vas evtr spokre or hecard;

For up stood, for out steppcd, for in struck,
amid ai these,

A captain ? A lieutenant ? A matc-lirst
second, third?

No such man of mark, and mci
«\Vith his l>etters to competc?

Dit a simple Breton sailor prcssed by Tour-
ville for the fiedt-

A poor coasting-pilot hie, HervéS Riel tht
croisickesc.

And «What mockery or ma-lice have Ive
huec?" cries Hervé Riel ;

"Arc y-.u mad, you Malouins ? Arc you
cowards, fonîs or rogues ?

Tallk Io mc or rocks and shoals, nme wvho took
thc soundings, tell

On my fingers zveiy batik, evcry shallow,
cvery swell

'Tîvixt, the offing litre and Grève, îvhcere the
river disemboguts ?

Are you bought by E nglish gold ? Is it love
tht lying's for?

Morn and ccc, nighi and day,
H!ave 1 piloted your bay,

Entcred free and anchorcd fast at tht foot of
Solitior.

Burn the fleet, and ruin France? That
'vert 'vorse th.in fifiy Hagues!1

Sirs, they lcnowv I speak the trutb ! Sirs,
believe me, there's a way!

Only lèt tue leafi the Une,
H-ave the biggest ship ta secr,
Gét Ibis Formnidable clear,

Make the others follow mine,
And 1 lead themn maxi andi leasi by a

passage I know well,
Right ta Solidor, past Grève,

And there iay theni safe andi souid;,
And if ont sbip misbebhave-

Keel so mucit as gratc the ground-
Why, I'vc notbing but my) fle; liere's my

heafi 1" cries Hervé Rie!.

Not a minute more ta wvait.
"Steer us in, then, uniail and grent 1

Take the hehi , tend the line, save the
squadronl" cried ils chief.

Captains give the sailor place!
He is Admirai, in brief,

Still tht narth-twind, b;- God's grace.
Sue the noble Ielloîv's face
As the big sbip, xvitb a bounfi
Clears the entry lik-e a hound,
Keeps the passage as ils inch of way ivere

the ivide ses profound 1
Sec, safe through shoat and rock,
How the), followv in a flockhi

No, a sbip that misbehaves, not a kee] that
grates the grounli.

Nat a spur that cornes te grief!
The pari!, Sec, is pasi,
AI are barbored to the last
And just as Hervé Riel halloos "Anchor!P

-sure as fate,
Up the Englisb corne, trio late.

Sa the storu n subsides ta caim
They sec flue green trees wave
On the beigbts o'eriooking Grève:

Hecants that bled are stanchcd wviib balm.
"Just aur rapture te enhance,

Let the Engiish rake the bay,
Gna.Iih their teeîh andi giare askance

As thcy cannonade auray!
'ŽNeath rampircd Solidor pleasant riding on

the Rance!t"
l-ow bope succceds dcspair on cach captain'ls

cauritenance!
Outbursi a!! with anc accord,

"This is Paradise for H ell 1
Let France, let France's King
Thank, tho mani that did the thing 1"

WVhat a shout, and ail anc word,
«'Hervé Rie!!"

As he stepped in front once more;
Not a symptnm of surprise
In the fraulk biue Breton ecs,

J ust the saine matn as beforr.

Then said Damfrcville, Il"My friend,
1 m'ust speal, out at the end,

Thougli 1 fund the speaking hard;
Praise is deeper ihan the lips;
Vou bave saved the King his, ships,

You must naine your own rewa.rd.
Fait b, aur sun ivas ncar cclipse!
Dcmand whate'er you wili,
France rcmains your debtor still.
Ask. ta bcarî's content, and have!

naines flot Dainfreville."
or My

Then a beain of fun outbroke
Ou the beardcd rnouth that spolie,
As the honctit heurt laugbed througb
i'rhose frank cyts of Breton blue :

"Since 1 needs must say mny say,
Since on board the duty's donc,
And froui Mfalo Roads to Croisic Point,

wbat is it but a un ?-
Since 'lis nsk and have 1 may-

Since thet cîhers go %shore-
Corne! A goad %vhole holiday!1

Lt-ave te go and set my wvife, whomn 1 cali
the Belle Aurore!"'

That he usked and that lit got,-nothing
more.

Naine and deed alike are losI;
Not a pillar or a post

In his Croisic Keceps alive the feat as il

Notîa h ad ini white and black
On a single fisbing smack
In menory of the man but for whom had

gone to wrack
Ali that France sav'ed from the fighî wbencc

England bore the bel].
Go te P>aris ; rank on rank

Searcb the hurmes flung pell-meil
On the Louvre, face and flank,

Yt shal loak long enough cre you corne
ta Hervé~ Riel.

So, for better and for worse,
H-ervé Riel, accept my verse
In iny verse, Hervé Rie!, do thou once more
Save the squadron, honor France, love thy

wifé the Belle Aurore!

THE AIRI KLAND OF ScZiv cE.
34î5S A. Dl. DuceLEY.

1 iivF promised to introduce yau
to-day ta the fairy-land of science,-a
somewhat bold promise, sceing that most
of vou probabiy look upon science as a
bundie of dry facts, while fairy-lInd is ail
that is beautiful, and full of poetry and
imagination.. But I îhoroughly believe
niyself, and hope ta prove ta you, tbat
science is full of beautiful pictures, of real
paeiry, and of %onder-orking finres; and
whnt is more, I promise you they shall be
truc faides, whomn you vçill love jus' as
much îvben you are old and grcy-hcaded
as when 3'ou are yoe.ng; for you wiii be
abile te cali them up wherever you 'vander
by land or by sea, througli meadow or
through wood, through ivater or tbrough
air ; and tbough they iliemselves will ai-
ways reniain invisible, yet you wili sec
their wonderful power at work everywhcre
around yau.

Let us first sec for a moment what kind
of tales science bas to tell, and how far
they are equal to the oid fairy taies we- ail
know so well. ý%'ho does not remnember the
taie ofthe" "Sleeping lleauty in the Wood,"
and how under the spell of the angry fairy
the maiden pricked herselfw.ith the spindle
and slept a hundred years? How the
horses in the stail, the dogs in the court-
yard, the doves an the roof, the cook siho
%vas boxing the scullery boy's cars in the
kitchen, and the king and qcien with all
their courtiers in the hail, remained spel!-
bound, whilc a tbick, bedge grew up ail

[roi.-d the castlc and ail within was sti 1 as
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death. But xw'lîn the lîundrcd years liad
passed the valiant prince came, the thorny
hcdge apened before lini bcaring beauti-
fuI flowers ; and he, entering the castle,
reachcd thc roont wlîcre the princcss lay,
and with one swccî kiss raiscd licr and ail
around bier to life again.

Can Science bring any talc 10 mîatch
this?

Tell me, is there anything in this world
more busy and active îlîan watcr, as it
ruches along in the swift brook, or dashes
over the stones, or spouts up in the foun.
tain, or trickles down froni the roof, or
shakes fiseîf int nipplcs on the surface of
the pond as the wind blairs over it? But
have yau nleyer seen this water spcll-bound
and motionless ? Look out of the ivindow
sanie cold frosty niarning in winter, at the
littis brook whicb yesterday was flowixig
gcntly past tîxe house, and sec how still it
lies, with the stones over which it was
dashing now held tightly in ils icy grasp.
Notice the wind-ripphz:s on tise pond ; they
have beconie fixcd and motionless. Look
up at the roof af the bouse. Tiiere, in-
stead of living doves mcrely charmcd ta
sleep, wve have running ivater cauglit ins
the vcry act of falling, and turncd iat
transparent icicles, dccorating the caves
witb a beautifual crystal fninge. On ever>'
trce and bush you will catch the water
draps napping, in the form of tiny crystals ;
while the fountain looks like a tree of
glass wih long down-hanging pointcd
leaves. Even the danip af your own,
brcath lies rigid and still on thse windowv-
pane, frozen into delicate patterns like
fcrn-leavcs of ice.

Ail this wvater iras ycsterday flowing
busil>', or falling drap b>' drap, or floating
invisibly in the air; now àt is ail caugit
and speli bound-hy whns? Il> the
encbantments of the frost-giant who bolds
it fast in bis grip, and wvill flot ]et it go.

But wait awhile, the deliverer is carning.
In a few wceks or days, or it Msay he in a
few bours the brave sun will shine down,
thse dul.grcy, leaden sky will inci befare
hini, as the bedge gave svay befare the
prince in the fair>' talc, and irben the
sunbean gcntly kisses tbe frozen water it
ivili be set free. Then the brook. iill floiw
rippiing on again; thse frost-drops will bc
shaken down froni thse trees, the icicles
fail fromn the roof, the moisture îricklc
down thse window pane, and in thse bnighx,
warmn sunsine ail will bc alive again.

Is flot this a fairy-tale af nature? and
sucis as these it is wbich science tells.

.Again, wbo bas not heard of Catskin,
who came out of a bollaw tree, bringing a
ivainut containing thrce beautiful dresses
-the first gloNwing as the sun, tise second
paie and beautilul as the moon, the third
spangled like tise star-lit sk-y, and cacb sa
Fine and delicate that ail thrce couid be
packcd ins a nul? But science caxi tell of
sheis sa lin>' that a wholc group of then
will lie on ilhe point of a pin, and niany
thousands bc packcd iat a w.ilnut-shcll;

and each one af these tin> structures is
îlot the mere dress but tIse honte <if a
living animal. It is a tin>', tin>' sheil
pailace mrade of the mast delicate lace-
work, cach pattcrn bcing miore beautifuil
than thc last; and wbat is more, the
minute creature that fives in it bas built it
out of the féans of the sea, thougli lic
hiniseîf is noîlîing more ilian a drap of
jell'.

Lastly, anyane wiîo bias rend the Il Von-
dciful Travellers" nsust recoilect the mian

whos siht %-asso eenthat lie couid hii

away. But telnie, can you sec gas before it
is liglitud, even wlîen it is cong out of
thle gas.jet close ta yuur eyes ? 'Ieî if you
lcarn î< use that %wondcrful instrunment the
spectroscaipe, it wil) enabie yau ta tell anc
kind of gas fromn another, even when they
are bot nincîy-one millions af miles away
on the face of the Sun; na>' more, ht wiIl
read for yau the nature of tîxe différent
gases tri thse far distant stars, billions of
miles away, and actually tell you whetlicr
)-ou could find there any uf the sanie
rnetals which we have on the earth.

WVc might fmnd hiundreds of such fairy
talcs ini the donsain of science, but these
threc will serve as examples, and ive mîust
pass on to make the acquaintance of the
sciencc-fisiries theniiselves, and sec if tise>
are as real as aur old friends.

frell mixe, why do vou love fairy.land ?
wbat is its cbarnî ? Is t flot that things
haîxpen su, suddenly, s0 mysteniously, and
wiîhout mnan having anything 10 do wiîh
il ? In fairv-land flowcrs blow, bouses
spniml g up, like Aladdin's palace in a single
nigisi, anid pseople are carried hundreds af
miles in an instant by the toucs of a fair>'
wand.

And theui ibis ]and is not sanie distant
country ta which wct can nev.er hope ta
travel. It is here in the nsidst of us, only
aur eycs must be opened or we cannot sec
ih. Ariel andi Puck, did flot live in sanie
unknown regioxi. On the contrary, Ariel's
Sang is

"Where the bec sticks, there suck 1
In a cowslip's bell 1 lie;

Therc 1 coucti when owls do cry.
On the bat's back 1 do fly,

Afier sunsmer, mernily."
The pzasant fails aslccp sorte cvcning

in a wraod, and his eycs are opened by a
faint' sand, sa tIsa hie secs the little gob-
lins and imps dancing round bim an thc
greeni sward, sitting an niushronms, or in
the hcads of tise flovcrs, dninking out of
acorn-cups. ighting with blades ai grass,
zisd riding on grass-hoppcrs

So, too, thc gailant kniglit, niding ta
save sanie pour oppressed miaîden, dashes
across the foaming torrnt; and jost in
the Middle, as he is being swepî away, bis
eycs arc openeti, and hie secs fiiry water
nymphs szaîhing bis ternificd honse anid
guiding hini gcntly ta tise opposite shore.
Thcy aire close at band, these sprites, ta
thse simple peasant or tise gallant-knight, on

to anyone w~ho lias the gift of the fairies
and can sec thena. But the man who
11coffs at thei, and docs not bclievc in
theni or care for theni, he 'lever secs thcm.
Only nowand then they play hini an ugly
trick, 'ca.ding himi into sone treachcrous
bog and leaving hii to get out as lie miay.

Now cxactly ail this which is truc of the
aides of our chlîdhuod, is truc too of the

fanies ofscience. Ilhere arcfordesarounidus
aid amnongtus, whiic Ilshail alsk youto0allowv
înetocallfairies, andthese are ten thousand
times more wvonderfil, miorc anagical, and
niore Ibeautiful hi îhcirivork,tlhan choseof the
old fairy talcs. Tlîcy, too, arc invisible, and
tmatiy people live and die withou. ever
secing thern or caring to sec tixeni. Thcsc
peuaple go about with their eyes shut,
cithcr bccause they will not open theni, or
because no one lias tauglit thein liow ta
sec. They fret and worry over thcir own
littlc wvork and their own pctty troubles,
and do flot know how ta rest and rclresh
theniscives, by letting, the fainies open
thecir eycs and show thcmi the cahn swecî
pictures of naturc. Thcy arc like Petcr
Bell of wlîom WoTrdsworth wrote :

" A primrose by a rivcr's brini
A yellow primrose was ta him,

And it was nothing nmore."
But ive will not bc like these, we ivill

opien aur cyes, and ask, IIwlîat arc these
forcer. or fainecs, and bowv can ive sc
thein ?"

Just go out into the country, nei sit
down quictly and watch nature ai work.
Listen to thc 'vind as it blows, look at
the clouds rolling ovcrbead, and the waves
rippling on the pond at your fci. Hearken
t0 thc brook as it flows b>', watch the
flower-buds opening onc b>' one, and then
ask yourself, Ilhow ail ibis is donc? "
Go but ini the evening and sec the dew
gathcr drop by drop upon the -rass, or
trace the delicaîc hoar-frost crystals which
bespangle every blade on a winter's morn-
ing. Look at the vivid fl.îshcs ot light-
ning in a storni, and listcn 10 the pcaling
thutider ; and then tell me, by wvhat
niachincry is ail this wandcnful work, donc?
Maxn does nonc oif ii, neihier could he stop
it if he wcrc to tr>', for it is ail] the work of
those invisible fortes or faires whose ac-
quaintance 1 wish you to nikc. Day an.d
niglit, suînncr and wintcr, stecni or caini,
these fiuiries arc nt work, and wc nîay hear
themn and know theni, and makec fricnds
of theni if wc will.

(71; kt eos:liiud.)

Cil.ORIVIR,%F0F COCAINF is thec ncw
atn.sthetic, A iveak solution oif it produces
sufficictn: inmsthesia of mucous membranes
ta cnablc operations to bc pcrformced xvihout
pain. It is now largely uscd ini Germany ini
delit.ate ophzbalmic cases.

IN flclgiuin the cxisîing telegraph Unes
aire Io bc fitied wilh iceaphoncs, the systeni
emnploy-ed admux'inr, of simultaneous trns-
mission of tclegramis axi tclcphonic messages
on the rime wirc l3russcls and Antverp
are already sa connc:ed. The systcem is ta
bc mnade gencral.
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Educationcti Opinion.

NVOT'ED AUXJLIARY EDUC-

1.-*1i1r EARL. 0F M.CIN AX13 KlNCAMDNE.

'lIERr have been miany auxiiiary hielpers
in the cause of education in Canada, of
whose aid in that direction littde is known.
They neverthcless rendered good service,
and that service was rendered at a trne
whcn flic subjcct itself wvas by no racans a
popular theme. l'li labors of sorte of
these volunteer pioneers date bick to
ncarly the beginning of ihis century, and
au intervails from that tinte to the present.

At the request of the E ditor, 1 hope to
presenu in future nutubers of uhis paper,
short sketches of the services rendered by
these worthy co-workers in the common
cause. In the meantinie 1 shaHt rcfer to
thc important aid freely given by Lord
Elgin rit a time whien such hclp ivas invalu-
able.

That distinguislicd statesman,' who after-
ivards filled the highest post in the civil
service of Britain-that of Governor-
General ef India-reached Canada at a
most critical transitional period in our his-
tory. Fcw can recali the incidents of those
days ivithout a feeling of admiration for
the fearlessncss, tact and abilityith-ihicli
hie discharged the delicate and difficult
dutits of his high office.

Whien Lord Elgin arrived here (in 1847)
and rernoved to TIoronto, atter the burnin-0
of the Parliament House at 'Montreal, in
1849, educational affairs wert at a loiv
cbb. Not that they had previously reached
a higher plane and had gradually settled
downr to a lower one; the reverse was the
fact. But the question had only then (in
Dr. Ryerson's hands) begun ta attract seri-
ous public attention. It ivas, howe%,er, in
an adverse direction. For the whoie sub-
ject, in the advanced forni in which it wvas
presentcd by Dr. Ryerson, wvas unpopular;
it involved taxation and other duties and
burthens. Up tethat time noont but Dr.
.Rycrson bail ventured tc> give a practical
turn te the crude theoriesç then held in ru-
gard topopular systemisof educaition. He
did se in an elaborate report, which cin-
bodied - comprehcnsivc scheme-the full
deuails of which (as hie sk-etched îb cm) arc
not yct perfected, but arc in process ef
being worked out en his lines.

It is necdless te say that, Dr. Ryerson's
schcmne was assailed as inipracticable, and
as quite teo comprehensive in ils character
for this country. Besides, lis reference te
thc compact and systemnatizcd plan adopted
la Prussia was seized upon as an indicattion
of his covert design to inîroduce a baleful
system of "Prussian despofism." His coin-
ruendation of fret: schools was denounccd
as an attempt ta- legaliat a.n Outragcous
robbery, and as a war agaiast property.

It iras at this pcriod of our educational
history that Lord Elgin first came into

official contact ivith our educational system.
He ait once mastered the whole subject,
and sooni perceived the grenu iniporiance
to the ceuntry' of the question whichi ias
then bcing se fiercely discussed. His esti-
ate of thant systemn is s0 clearly and

eloquently expressed iii bis speech %vhen
laying the corner stone of the Normal
School building, in iSSx, tlîat I quote a
passage or two. Ile said; addrcssing Dr.
Ryerson :

IIt appears to me, sir, . . . that this
young country lias hall the advantage of pro-
fiting by the expcricncc of aldier counrirs-
by thecir failures and disappointmants, as
well as by their successcs; and that exiieri-
ence, irnproved by your diligent exertiens and
exca:llentjudgment, . . and fortiied bythe
support of the Counicil of Education, and the
Governiitent and Parlininent of the Province,
has enablcd Upper Canada. ta place herself
in the van among the nations in the grent
and important work of pîoviding an efficient
systein of general education for the whole
comniunity. . . . 1 do flot thinki that 1
shall be chargcd îvith exaggeration tvhen I
affirmn that tbis wvork is lice work, of 'our day
atîd generation-that lu is the problema in our
modemn socicu, tvhich is inost difficuit of solu-
tion. . . How lias Upper Canada addresscd
hersclf te the excqtion of this grat wvork ?

r...S;r, 1 underbtand front your statc-
rnents-and 1 corne to the saina conclusions
froin my own investigation and obsarvatirn

-tiat it is the principle of our educationrl
systcm that its founidation bc laid dcp in the
firm rock of our common Chrestianity...
Permit me to say, boili as an humble Chris-
tian mari, and as the head of the Cii
Government of the Province, that it ives
me tinfeigned pleasure te perceive that the
youth of this country, . . .who are
destincd ini their maturer ycars te inect in
the discliarge of the duties of civil litc upon
terrn-ofperfecc civil and religtous cquality-1
say it gives me pleasure te hcar and-to know
that they arc receiving ani education %vhich
is fitted so %vaIt te qualify them for the dis-
charge of thasa important duties; and that
îvhilc their hearts arc yet tender . . they
a2re associatcd under conditions wvh:ch arc
llkely te provokce amongst them the erowvth
of those truly Christian graces-mutual re-
spect, forbearance and cbariety."

Such speeches, and rnany ailiers cf a
like kind, had a wvonderful effect ln moder-
*ating the opposition which Dr. Ryerson
rccived in laying the foundations of aur
systemn .. education. The>' had aIse thc
potent effect of popularizing that systemi
in the estimation of the people whicb it
%vas designed to benefit. That îîopularity
has happily continued until this day-
thanks in a great degret te tht digniiy
iînparîed Io the subjetc b>' the persuasive
eloqucace of Lord Elgin.

I cannot bettcr sum up my estimate of
the value ef Lord Elgin's services te xus at
that time than in tht words which @.ftcr lie
had left the Province) I pcnned on that
subject in the ournal of .Education, cf
wvhith I ivas editor, thir>' years ago:-

His Exceller.cy liea Ear] of Elgin and Kin-
cardine stands constpicuous as well by bis
cxamplc as his position, in the Iivcly interest
which ha lias shiown in tht aducational ad-
Tancemcnt of tbis country. Filling as lie,

lias doe for several years, the higliest place
el trust and powcer, hie may justly dlaim the
distinction-andI a high one ire tlîink it is-
of being th,: fn-st Governor ef Canada %tho
lias idt:ntiiied himself persenally as %wcll as
officially îlîrouglîout, his %vhole administration
%vith the getieral education and intellectual
imp rovelnent of tht people ef Canada. The
first bll tu which Hiis Excellency assented in
Her ilajcst3,'s ame after the removal ef the
seat et Government te Upper Canada, 1850,
ivas tht Saheol 13Bill vhiah constitutes the
legal charter ef tht educational system ; hoe
aftinards laid the corner stona of tht Nor-
mal SdIooI buildings, accompanying the act
with ontet lfis ittost cloquant and powverful
speeches on tht subject ef our system nf
education ; and ont of luis Excellcncy's last
acts in Toron te lias lian te visit those build-
ing swvhen completed, and wvitaass andI express
bis satisfaction with the several dapartments
et the system therein conducted."

UI VERSITY dif.4T2'ERS.
TtIE confedemtion of tîte différent uni-

versities et Ontario hias now assumned tht
importance of a live subjcct. lu lias long
been popular te speak andI irite about
universiiy consolidation, but only lately
lias the discussion passed beyond tht
region of sentiment. Witli the Minister
of Education as dhairman, several mîeetings
et the college representatives have been
held, andI though the public has net been
infornied et the schemes propesed, there
is reason te believe some progress lias been
made. A satistactor>' result may be ex-
pected frrnm this plan of bringing together
tht representatives of the universities, be-
cause aIl parties have nmucl ta gain if a solu-
tion of the questionsheuld bcepossible. Tht
autîtorities of tht Provincial University
knoiw that a seulement wili doubtless bring
tht niuch desired state aid, andI the friends
of the deaonîinational universities are
an\tous for some relief from tht great
difficulties of raising endowm-ents. Tht
religicus bodies are ail but unanimous in
desiring a comprehensive plan of university
confedeération, andI undcrstandig the
feeling of the country, r.Ross must
readil>' sec wvhat a fcather would be atIdet
te itis cap should the Governmcnt suc-
cessfuliy grapplewvith tht question.

In the inean titat the University' et
Toronto lias shown a readiness ta ividen
its curriculum se as Io mecet the ivislies
of tîtose ivhe thinl, thnt due recognition
shotîld bc given te sudh subjects as Chris-
-ian evidences and.Nciv Testament Grck.

Itsstep is a %vise ont, and ,.hcn con-
sideredl aleng %vith tht laudabît efforts of
tht President of University College te
bring ail reasanable influences ai a moral
and religious character te bcar upon tht
students, it ivill add te tht popular couifi-
dencc in the institution-a confidence al-
ready ireil =surcd.

[Numiber i.
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In affirmng by resotutioh the ex-
pcdiency of crcating in the Arts cur-
riculuin a department of Palitical Science,
the Senate is in full accord %çitli
the denîands of the country. 'l'le value
of natural science as a part of secondar3'
education bas been admittcd by giving
chemistry, physics and botany a place on
the course prescribed for junior matricula-
tion. Canadian history is regarded as îvorthy
of attention; English is made viiore exten-
sie, aud the labor of masters ta sanie (\-
tent lessened by niaking the wotks for
honors af junior matriculation alnîast
correspond ta those for pass senior matin-
culation in classies and modern tan-
guages.

The holding of examinations for nia-
triculation in différent parts of the province
outside of Toronto, will do much ta
populanize the university. The suggestion
of the high school masters ta alloiv boys
as wieli as girls to write ai the local ex-
aminations, and ta allow candidates for
niatriculatioti te write at thest examina-
tiens also, thus saving the expense of going
ta Taranto, affords a very simple means of
meeting the case. Already considerable
interest has been created in university
matters in some localities, by holding
these examinations for wornen. It is very
easy te sec hoi' rapidly the numbers going
up for matriculation wouid increase if the
students af aur high sehools a:îd collegiate
institutes were ta find that the examina-
lion might be passed wilhout leaving their
awn districts. Although candidates for
scholarships rnight be required to corne
te Toronto, there is no reason vzhy a posi-
tion indicating fîrst or second class honors
might not be given te anyane whio at these
local examinatians should rcach the
required standard.

SZIOJTHAND AS A SCHOOL
STUD Y.

1 %% aware that there is a great deal cf
nîisapprchensian in reference ta the
nature ai shorthandivriting; and as 1 amn
desirous of discussing thi,ý question in
such a way ihiat the uninitiated as well as
the initiated niay ttndursinnd my argu-
ments, 1 shall begin with a bia-f descrip-
tion of phonography, or phoneio short-
band.

1 use the term sharthmnd ta dermne the
method of represesiting the sounds ai
English words by aicans of straight and
curved strokces and by dats and dishes.
The sîrokes, representing consonants, aire
combined 10 farm the siccleton of the
word, white the dois and dashes, repre-
senting voweis, arc placed bcfore and
miter the strake consonants ta give thc
word ils complute vocal sigriticance.

'l'lie sot:nds ta be represented are those
af the letters printed in ilalies in the fol-
lowing %vords :

CoiNNNS :-it, &at, tmp, dot, C/10op,
job, kit, Sct,f.it. val, Min», thien, st, zone,
ship, rouge, (z/t), mnat, 11ap, sinig, 111), rilp,
wu.y, ,oke, /lat.

Vowi.-.s :-half, pdcy, she, thoughit, so,
poar, rnéZtr inét~, nit, n6t, nicl, ff/ôt, ivy, bo),,
toit, fe7vu'.

Hure %ve have, popularly Speakirtg, a.11
the soutids used in Englisit words. There

aire 40 in all-24 beit1g Consonants atnd
16 Votvels. Ail the stroke inatenial used
for répresenting the consonants is ta be
found in the simiple circle and cross, inter-
sected.

The vowels arcreprcsented by dots and
dashes tlbus-(tbie stroke representing,
the consonant t)

ale, if, eai, lea, oal, lom, out, lie.

In addition ta these elements of ex-
treme sitmpliiy and brrdiy, the principle
of anacg>' is applied ta the representation
of these variaus sounids. Thus the
abrupt, explosive consonant sounds-as t,
k, are represented by straight unyielding
strokes I ;white the fliwing, continu.
ing sounds-as t/h, s. sh, nare written
with curves, (- ) ) -. These
straight and curvcd strakes, again, are
made heavy for the heavy corresponding
sou:îds of d, g (/ard')d/b, (tem) z, z/. In
likec manner, tîte dots and dlashes are m-ade
lighît and heavy for the light and heavy
vowvels, as show» in the above list.

The simplicity af the shorthand oî:tlines
secures case tin lcarning; the principle af
analogy bielps the meinory tin write with-
out hesitation the required sign ; while the
extreine brevity secured gives a speed
seven or cight tinies- that of longhand.
In %writing the word t/wuglzh the Inntghander
makes aver twenty nioveinents, white the
shanîbander makes but f7va, and his forai
(_ is quite a-, legible, il nlot more so.
The phrase, Z tldnk yozu wI/ bc able, te-
quires over sixty movenients in langhand,
%%hile in shorthand il can be written wiîlî
perfect legibility by eiglit casy inflections.
Besides bein" sa niuch nmore compct,
shorthand is misa muchi more etaci than
lanighand-blotogaphing, or phonograph.-
ing. the precise -,ounds ai "the words.

If it be asked to what class ai studies
shonîhand helangs, 1 reply that il is ttoff
pracirai and edu.,aeive, and is thtrefore
cntitied ta a place i» the loYer grade
schools as weli as tn lte liigher. I ani
content that il shaîl bc judged soiely an
ils rncrits, and that thie judges shall bc the
schooi.teaelîers, thzough the large inajority
of thesc are noiv prmctically unýacquainîed
wiîh the subject. 1 fLe confident that I
shall bc able t0 adduce arguments and
illustrations in support of cvmî claini
mmc for shonthand as a school study,-
some of these dlaims being :

(z.) Thâut shorthand tan bc learned as
readily as longhand by any schoiar.

(2.) 'l'at it can bc written witlt more
case and ce: rriinîy

(S.) That ils introduction wvould Save
niucli tine anid libor now absolutely
wasted.

(.1.) Thirt it %vould excite mnore intCrŽst
in aIl studies, especially in the sIhJdy of
aur mother longue.

(5.) Thit il would greiîly facilitate the
icquisition of knowledge of ail kinds.

(G.> That kl would dcvelop habits of ob-
scivation, strcngthcen the mnory, facilitate
composition, iniprove proifcirttiol, anîd
lieilp cach pupil to bc a scIi.e(lucator.

Table Talk.
DuRiNcG the mouth of Noveinber, 190,000

copies of Dizrk Days, by Hugli Conwvay, %vere
disposcd of by bis publisher.

MRt. GLADSTONE lias joined thc ncwv
Scotîush Geographical Society. 1lle 1Ilomc
Secrctary lias done sa as %vell.

Ntn.TitoNiAs livnuies ("T1o:» Browvn "has
underualzen to wvrite ite lire of the Aincrican
philanthropist, lthe latie Mr. Peter Cooper.

IN the Cre<,ks cf Louisiana, George IV.
Cable bas lert romnance for history, but his
.materiel remains the saine, as weil as tht:
febiiois slill with which hc works it up.

M SS.MACMILLAN & Co. are ta issue
an abridged a-nd cheai» edition or thetlire af
the famnous physicist, the laie Professor Cierk
Maxwcli. We coniniend ilt toaur young
scientists.

CÇO1. T. W. 1-IIGINSON, Icaves the IVc-
Ynan'.s/oirnizi to enter upon an engagemnent
te furnish the popular flarber-s Bazar a
wcekly contribution under tlhc general titie,

W~onicn and &%cn.Y
MFSSitS. GRiFFiTi:, F,%RRAN & Co., ai

London, have issued a stries ai Test Exer-
ces i rfh'eicaih hcdaAihnt
The saine firin is prnducing a scrics of Iis-
toricat Readtr., under the edilorship af Mr.
Oscar Browvning, MI.A.

I-ý t obiîîuary list of the Royal S6ciety
for the ycar ending Decembcr isi, arc the
naines af Mr. I:awcctl, laie Ilosimatstcr-
Gencral, agc Si ; Nlr. 'rodhunter, the wvell-
knotrn snathcmiatician, age 63; Sir Bardle
Frert, age 69>; Sir Erasmnus WVilson, a9e 75;
and the Dulze Of Blucclcuch, age 78.

TUE mast popuilar gift bos of ibis season
arc Tcnnyson's Lazd> Claire, with twcnuy--îwo
illustrations, and Hcrc's FrornGez/,d
Je>' Ajai,s,iitt tnty illustratýions. 'If
our readers have flot yet purchascd their
New YcarT's gifts they cannai do bcttcr ilian
send $:.5o in some trustworthy book-eller,
and oln.ain oncofthcse gcrnsof book,-malcing.

PROFFESSOR TYNDALL is ta give, this %vin-
ter, a.i tht Royal Institution, L-indon, six
lectures (adatptcd to a juý-cnilc auditary) on
"The Sources of Elecîriciîv, Volta-Elcc-
iticity, l>yro-Electricitîy, Thcrmýo-Electricity,
NIagncin.Elciricity." Could no-, some af
aur Higli Sehool masters or College proies-
sors do somcîhing similar for papular edu-
cation during the prescnt %vinter ?

JAN. 1, 1885.1
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MN] 1V£ RSI2'Y CCÔNF,.?DrRA ZYONl
IS A SCIIEML PRACTICAIJLE?

TiiERE. is no unsoived educational prob.
lem, upon the solution of which se mucli
of the well.being of our province dcpends,
a7s that of the practicability of university
confederation.

IVe scarcely think any concession on
the part of the Goverrnent, and Univer-
sity College and the University of Toronto
on the one hand,and of the denorninational
colleges and universities on the other, too,
great, if, by niaking concessions, confédera-
tioen can be secured. Hi-her collegiate
education, and the ceffcient working of a
great university, are nowv impossible in this
province. There is flot a single college
whose means are not miscrably inadequate
te its pretensions-and as for the univer-
sities, Toronto, which *of ail cornes nearest
to the proper discharge of a truc university
function, bas ilot money enough te pay
for competent e-,amination. From the
state institutions the sources of private
liberality are pracicaly. cut off; white te
the private colleges a nd universities ail
state aid is denied. The province can-
flot corne to the aid of the state college
without offcnding the sectarian collegis,
and through thern the d&nominations, a
thing no Governrnent dates to do; wvhite
every man of weahth is mnarkcd by the keen
ey.ý of sornedenoniinational coliege head as
soon as the least germi of liberality is dis-
ceriicd within hirn, and afterlong and watch.
fui fostering th 'e fruit of it is garnered as a
donation te the college of the denomina.
tion ofwhich he is a ember. A~nd again,
the Govcrnrnient cannot for very sharne's
sake aid any of the separate colleges with.
out aiding ail alike, and its own too, iwhich
e>eybody secs %vould be a Nvastefui use of

money ; nor indeed, as a binatter of prin,
ciple, could it liclp any private college
without assuniing control uf it, which of
course would be impossible. Such is the
state of affairs now. Progress there cani-
flot be-

The very hopelessness of progress as
things now are, has made piogress possible
by enforcing the recognition of the neces-
sity of a change. The heads and other
representatives of the different colleges
and universities have been holding con-
ferences under the chairrnanship of the
Minister of Education. The llndings of

these conferences arc not known, if indeed
there have been any ; although the press
is promised full information after the next
conference, wvhich is to be held un the gth
instant. Common ruiner bas it thit a
sornewhat satis(actory basis of confedera-
tion lias been rcached. If this ir, so, every
lover of education ought to lbe devoutly
thankful.

If a basis has been reached, it must be,
iits manprinciples at Ieast, that wvhich

Bysi'ander long ago suggcsted as the only
practicable one: the voluntary surrender
on the part of the federating university
bodies of their dtgree.éonferring powvers
to a nz institution, reserving the right of
reclarnation after the lapse of a certain
period; this new institution being cotn-
posed of a senate and convocation as is
jnow the University of Toronto; the senate
te consist of representatives of the Govern-
ment and representatives of the federating
universities and affliating colleges, and
representatives of convocation ; and con-
vocation to consist of ail graduates of the
federating universities:

But practically rnuch more is-nccssary.
The separate colleges could net hope t0
competc.with -University Coflege, if Uni-
versity College rernained staw.-susained,
and. was kept fully cquipped, white the
separate colleges supplied their own re-
sources. The nev university mnust have
enlaTged'funetions. It must not only fix
a curriculum, appoint examiners, hold
examinations, confer degrees, but it miust
give lectures in those subjects which the
federating institutions can agrce upon t0
surrender to a professoriat accessible te
ail students alike. This professoriat mnust
be maintained by the Governmient and
appointcd by it, but the sc-nat-, of the new
university should have the right ef showing
cause for the rernoval of any member
o! it; cisc the separate colleges would
have no guarantce of the character of the
instruction given by the univcrsity pro-
fessors.

The federating colleges should have
control of the discipline of the students
enrollcd by thern, except during the at-
tendance of their-students upon university
lectures, when the university professors
shot .d be lield responsible for discipline.

But provision mnust bie made for the in-
struction of those who do not wish te bie
cntolled as students of what are new known
as sectarian colleges. In other words, the
Government mnust maintain a complète

staff of professors, some of whom shahl be-
long te the new univcrsity as stated above,
and the rernainder te a college, state-
supportcd, but co-ordinate with the federat-
ing colleges.

Tien the new senate mnust institute such
a curriculum as ail the colleges can pro.
vide for on fair ternis. There must bie
sets of alternative subjects; e.g., eue college
rnight wish ils students te take church
history ; this should bie accepted as the
e(luivalent of, say, optics. Another rnight
wish its students te take apologelics, or
Christian ethics ; this should be accepted
as an equivalent for political ethics ; and
sO on. The certificate of attendance upon
the lectures required in th ese alternative
subjects, and of the college exarninations
in thern being duly passed, should be
acccpted by the senate as sufficient without
a further exar nination.

An important question will bc e decide
wvhat subjects are te '- taken by the uni-
versity professors, and what b' the pro-
fessors in the various coUleges. There
seerns t0 bie a concensus of opinion that
the sciences and both pure and applied
rnathematics, shall be entirely rcstricted t0
the university professors. In the first*
place, il 'vould be irnrensely econornical.
Science requires nurnerous professors and
an expensive ouffit. Applied mathernatics
requires an even more expensive outfit,and
it wùuld be folly to keep, up separate estali.
lishnîents for thc proper teachîng of these
subjects. On the other hand, il is in the
teaching of the languages, metaphysics,and
moral philosophy that the bias of a teacher's
mind is rnost seen, and ils influence upon
the minds of his pupils rnost feit, and there-
fore the varions colleges ivill wisely keep
these within their own influences.

For the successful carrying ont of the
whole scheme, the federating institutions
nowv outside of Toronto should rernove te
it, and plant themselves in the university
park, within easy distance of the magnifi-
cent pile there already consecratcd to
learning. The Governrnent ivili have to
provide accommodation for the university
lecturers. Some of thesewith the hibrary,
cciuld be acçommodated in the present
buildings; but as a new exarnination and
convocation hall ivili have te be built at
any rate, the Governrnent should take care
te place it, and as man>' of the professors'
lecture roorns with it as possible, in sorne
central situation convenient te the students
of ail the federal colleges.

(Nuliiber 1.
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TIrinity College is aiready on the grou nd,
or near it. XVe understand that Victoria
can com<e in without much loss. Qucen's
has beautiful new buildings, built for her by
an affectionate city ; to give themu'p secms
like surrendering both wvealth and honor;
but there can be nô question of -the ulti-
mate gain te it, as te every other college
or university concerncd, if aIl the higher
institutions of learning now ir. Ontario
should combine to forit one real national
university, with every necessary safeguard
secured for the moral training of its stu*
dents, and with the hope, that only such a
union cani give, not only that the streans
of private munificence shail flow towards
it, but also of that steadier streamn of sup-
port wvhose sources are found alone in the
public treasury of an intelligent people.

O UR POSITION
THE editor' has received very many

letters efiquiring the exact position which
this new educational journal is to occupy.
One gentleman ivrites:

IlIn the quadrangular contest for exis-
tence, a certain fixed principle of action
must be adopted in regard to existing
journals. XVhat is yours?"

To wvhich we repiy, that we are on terils
of intimate friendship wvith the managers
of somte of the other educational journals
published in this city, and of perfect good
feeling toivards ail: Interchanges of cour-
tesy have already been made, ana we hope
they will frequently be repeated. For our
own part, wve are determined to maintain
an attitude of perfect good %vul towards aIl
our csnfr&.es, corne what xnay.

Another wvr*ttCs:
"'If your paper is to slavishly laud the

present educational authorities, then I for
one may be counted out of the number of,
its supporters. If it will be thoroughly in-
dependent in tone, and allow the acts of
the biister of Education and his subor-
dinates to be criticised, then 1 arn with
you, and shall do aIl I can te back you up.
We have, in Ontario, run to two extremes,
either servile flattery or insane fauit-
flnding."

XVithout assuming the accuracy of the
gentleman's rernark, about the tone of edu-
cational, journalismn in the past, we reply
that we shahl freely admit aIl criticism that
is gentlermanly in is expression, and fair
in îts spirit, provided that thenŽc is an evi-
.dent bona fidés in it, and that we are
satisfied that is publication null be for the
general good. As a-rule ne shaîl require
that it be over its author's signature;

anonyrnous criticism is riot inpt to bc fait.
A inan who has convictions, and who
wishes to convince others, generally has
the courage te express themi openly.

Anotlier gentleman asks:
IlIs the paper a Governmient organ, the

restilt of a sectional movement,.a commer-
cial venture, or is it to bcenftire/y izde-
Pendent 1',

if our position is not no%' clear to our
readers, we wvill add : that the editor is the
only one who his the right to say what
shall and Nvhat shali not be admnittecl into
the paper, and thut he intends to exercise
this right te the fullest ; that the piper is
entirely ovned by *Jie Company under
wvhose naine it is publishcd, with the ex-
ception that the editor and the business
mianager have each a pecuniary interest in
its success or failure; that beyond these
no one bas one cent nt stakze in its interest,
or contributes one cent toivards is support;
that its only sources of income, either
direct or indirect, are its receipts [rom its
subscriptions and its advertiements ; that
its rates for subscriptions and advertise-
nients are fi\ed and publisbed, and froni
these there wvill be no deviation either of
undercharge or overcharge -to any person
or corporation whatsoever; anti that it is
so fair a commercial venture thât unless it
pays its own wvay it must drop out of the
race; but that the company by whomn it is
published are prepared to sink a good deal
of money for somne years in flrmly estab.
lishing it as a palier worthy of the support
of every lover of education in the Province.

TO OUR PATRONS.

THE Editor begs leave to announce to
the patrons of the EDUCATrxONAL WEEKLY,
that they may expect during the year con-
tributions uipon educational topics of both
general and special interest froni mnany of
the leading educators cf the province. He
bas received a large number of letters of
congratulation and goed iill containing
promises of aid, of the rnost cordial and
sympathetic nature possible, both front
gentlemen who kindly allow their naines
to be published, and [ront others who, for
varions rmasons, desire not Io have their
names announccd.

The Editor wvishes the readers of the
WEEKLY distinctly te understand that no
gentleman whose name is announced is in
any way ansverable for the. policy this
pape may pursue. The Editor, himself,
is the only one wvho is respensible for that,
and the only one who is te deterrmine what
that policy shah! be. ]3riefly he wvill state
At te be that iwhich bheconceives te be best
for the entire educational interests cf the
province. He begs leave te heaitily,

thank ail those %who have pronlised to help
hini in any way, and respectfully solicits
advice and contributions of interest [romn
ail iwho axe engaged in any way in the
work of education.

Aniongst the rnany who bave' promised
contributions somectirne during the year
are .
T. C. L. Armstrong, M.A., LL.13., I3arrister,

Torrinto.
W. H. Ballard, MI.A., Inspecter, Hamilton.
Thomas l3cngough, Shorthand Institute,

T1oronto.
J. H-. lirown, Professor of Visible Speech,

Deaf and Durnb Institute, B3elleville.
P. H. Bryce, MI.A., IN.D., Secretary 11rovin-

cial Board of Hcalth.
Thonmas Carscadden, %I.A., Principal Col-

legiate Institute, Gait.
Rev. Principal Caven, D.D., Knox College,

Toronto.
Gen. A. Chase, M.A., Head-master High

School, Ridgetotwn.
Rev. Professer Clarke, Trinity College, To-

ronto.
W. Cruikshank, Principal, Ontario School

of Art, Toronto,
J. Dearness, Inspector, East Mkiddlesex,

London.
L. E. Embree, NM.A., Principal, Collegiate

Institute, XVhitby.
J. H. Fariner, M.A., Classical Master, WVood-

stock College.
W. B. Geikie, M.D., F.R.C.S., Dean,

Trinity College Medical School.
J. C. Glashan, inspector,.Ottauwa.
Rev. Principal Grant, D.D., LL.D., Queen's

Collegc, Kingston.
John Henderson, M%.A:, Principal, Collegiatc

Institute, St. Catharines.
John 'George Hodgins, LL.D., Deputy

Minister of Education, Toronto.
Villiam Houston, M.A., Librarian to the

Legislative Assembly.
S. Hughes, English Master, Collegiate Insti-

tute, Toronto.
WV. H. Huston, MI.A., Principal, Pickering

-College.
M. J. Kelly, LLD., Inspector, Brantford.
1. M. Levan, M.A., Principal, Collegiate In-

stitute, St. Mary's.
Robert Little, Inspector, County Halton,

Acton.
T. M. Miclntyre, M.A., LL.B., Principal,

Ladies' College, Brantford.
Rev. Principal Nelles, D.D., LL.D., Victoria

College, Cobourg.
Wm. Oldright, M. A., M.D., Provincial Bloard

of Health, Toronto.
A. Pursiow, Mx.A., LL.D., Head Master,

High School, Port Hope.
WV. J. Robertson, M.-A., Mathematical Mfas-

ter, Collegiate Insustute, St. Catharines.
Rev. Principal Sheraton, D.D., Wycliffe

College, Toronto.
H. B3. Sputton, M.:A, Principal, Collegiaie

Institute, Barrie.»
,James Turnbuli, M.A., Hlead blaster, High

School, Clinton.
J. E. Wethercll, M-A., Head blaster, Iligh

School, Strathroy.
W. Williams, M.A., Principal, Collegiate

Institute,*Collingwood.
President Wilson, LL.D., University Collegc,

Toronto.
.N. Wolverton, M.A., Principal, Woodstock

Colle ge.
Samuel Woods, M.A., Principal, Ladies' Col-

lege, Ottawa.
[Want or sp.ce prcvents this list trom being omnpleîed.

A full lit will bc &Ïven in aacxt iuuc.]
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mdusic.
SicGNait ltutuNOI.1, tlie urel lotvn tencr

singer, sa familiar ta Canadian *audiences,
dci recently in Ne%' Y'ork, at flic ageocf

Saartboviolinist, %vlo nppeareti îvith
Mine. Nilsson on lier first visit te Toronto,
sente ton or twelvc years since, is now play-
in- in l3rtissels,.

IN ViCwv of tlic approicbing bicentcnary of
Sebastian Bach's birth, the town ef C6tlteii,
in thicli tbe great composer %vas erganist
front 1717 te 1723, is about te erect a mern-
muent te hlm.

Dr. DAuNuRoscîr director of the Germuan
Operatic Comupany atf flie Met ropolitan Opera
Houise, New York, has adoptedti he. sunk
orchiestra, on tc Bayreuth miodel. The Neiv
Vorercs cill i tte ntystic gulf.

TnE season of German Opera in Newu
York at the Metropobitan Opera-Hous' is
very successful entier te conductorship of
Dr. Leopolti Dantroscb, %vue visiteti Toronto
Iast winter. Prau 'Materna is the chief cira-
matic soprano, andi I-err Scliott the leading
ten on

STANDARD piano-forte mesic is as nucî
in danger of oficices over editing, as Ecg-
Iish classics are in the hands ci thce rdinary
school-book maker. In rnost of the Gertuan
editions of Beethoven anti Chopin it is netî'
a matter of diffieult researcît te discever
what the composers really titi write, the
',editors", for tîte mosb part causîng the pass-
ages te be printeti in thc mnner t/uey think
they hati betttr been writtcn.

LoNio, papers announce the dtath of
Mes. Meadows White oe of the few ladies
wbo have invitet public jutigment uipon
tvorks in tîte higber school of music. Her
stttings of Collins's Ode to the 1Passiazs, and
ber overture to Longféllow's ilJ'a.r9ue o]
Pandora %vere compostions of seriçes aim.
She cemposeti also symphionies, concertos,
chamber muesic andi other ambitieus works.
She tvas more witicly knon'n untier ber
maiden naine of" Alice Mary Smith.11

ITWiII always.afrord us pleasuirctochronicle
anytlting that is donc towards developing a
taste forwhatis excellent in musical art bycur
schools anti collegiate institutions. Tuvo
performtances durîng tîte Christmas odys
arc wverthy of especial mention. At thet
Gait Collegiate Institute, Mr H. Gutt
Collins, of Toronto, directeti a conc.,rt
of great excellence. The peeformers flore
the "Toronto Quartette Club," untier the
leadership of tbc disting-uishet i ~riuoso 1-1cyr
Jjacobscn, andi MNr. Schuch, anti Miss H-ow-
den. When tve say that file selections wvert
principally frein Haydn, Beethoven, Schu-
bert and Gounodi, wc have sufficientl3' indi
cateti the classical nature of thc mtusic, wvhich
is fair te say wvas most amply altpreciated
by the largo audience prescrnt. At Hcllintth
Ladies' College, >Ir. %W. %Vaugh Laudor, the
famous pianist,conducted tweo concertIs given
principally by the yeung ladies of flic
Colle'e, but wbhich nevoîthieltss Nvero niest
excellent in character. The whoe range of
musical literatere soems te have been repre.
sentcd. The College is certainly te ho con
gratulateti on the possession of se able an
instructer as Mr. Lauder, andi the young
ladies wlto come untier bis tuition -arc favored
indccci.

Draina.
ONcu oth OUI t. the fufittith performance of

"Il amiet" took place in the Périnccss Thleatre
in London.

RISToRx bias residences in London. Paris,
and Romie, andi is negotiating for the pur-
Chase of one in Boston.

MIL. W. J. ROLFE's neLw "Friendly" cdi-
tion of Shakespeare is hy permission dccii-
cateti te Mrs. Mi\ary Cowden-Clarke.

IT is reporteti that Mr. Henry E. Abby
bas beeni givun tbc Englisli and American
riglits of Sardou's newv play. Il'rheodord."

NILSSON romains in Europe this year,
wliiilatti is iiiAmerica. As Shakespeare
bas saiti, two stars cannot together revolve
iii one sphiere.

LoRD -rENNYsON's newv poont Beckel is
dcdic.- . *o Lord Seiborne :- oyou, tlic
honoreti Chancellor of our own day, 1 deci.
cabe titis dramatic inenioriai of your grint
p)redecessor."

Nr a dinner in S tratford.on. Avon recently,
Sir Francis Cunliffe-Otten promniscd, with tlic
assistance of MeI. G. W. Childs, of l>iladel-
phia, to organize a fend for the rostoration
cf the cbnrch where Shakespoaro is burieci.

1'amounit requireci for tho purpose is
£20,ooo (81oo,ooo).

VA\Nyc ELSL>nc, the celebrate i danseuse,
andi as unuch loveti as celebrated, died. ce-
cently. In hier prime sie achieved a fabu.
lous success. Whcnever she appeared an
incredible numbcr of flowers, and frcquently
of golti neciclaces, bracelets, brooches, etc.
%%ere tbrown upon flic stage, oxpressing the
appreciation ot ber audience.

ÏM. VICTORIENc SAnDou's newv playI «Theo-
dora," wvas produceti in Paris on Cbristma%
nigbt. l'le scenery, anti staging of the plat'
were %%ondurfully olaborate anti effective.
l'le tableaux 'vith wvbicl the varlous acts
endeti were marvellous pictures of oriental
luxurv. Mme. Sara Bernhartit,w~hct persen.
atoti Tizeodora, won a grcat triumph. The
pîlay wvas received ivith greatenthusîasm, and
the superb acting in the culminating act'pro.
dueed thutidcrs of applause.

ApRoi'os of tbe Laureate's new dramatic
poein, T/wmias ài Bccket, this is the estimate
cf it by Mr. George H-enry Lewes, wvho reati
nt somle Years ago.

A kaleidoscoRe of lovely, wise and humer-
nus fragments is constantly shifting before
tï.y mind's oye, andi 1 try te piece them into
a whobc and te read the noble wvor). But
many readings wilI be necessary. l'or it is
offly a vain critic, who doesn*t know by trial
what a %work cf art is. wvho can deelde otn a
first inspection of 'vhat bas cost the artist
vts of en ugbît and rejection. The criuic

inotlthrusts forward the su.-gestion
which the artist early saw andi rejctcet.
Thu play is instinct wvilh dramatie life, anti
is as varines as Shakespeare, andi (unlike
Shakespeare) noîvhere: is dicte any fine
,wrîuing- trr;st in becausc it is "line-because
the poct wantcd te say the fine things which
arose inbis mid. lropbhecy has bect calictid
the mosb "gratuitees formof errer" byl-ny
better baif, se 1 ouglit te bo cbary in pro-
phecy; yet 1 have neý hcsiuauion in saying
that whaîevcr the critles ef to-day May thinc
or say, the critics of to-merrow wvill unani-
unously declare Alfredi Tennyson te bc a greac
drainatic genius.

Art.

A %ticuAi.LioN~bust of Carlyle is shortlyto bc
placcd on the outside of the bouse in Chieyne-
rovv, fornmerly occupicd by hlmii.

CASsKt.L'S, lifo' nne of An is pronoeinccd
by thle AlIu.naeua bt stand unsurpasseti. hts

cedito knowvs how to raise the public taste,
without sceming to hc cither cesthetie or
lernied."

*riie piclure 'Fouind," flic joint wvork. of
Sir Edwin Lanciseer and 'Mr. Mà\illis-the
figure anti anias wvere paintcd by Sir
Edwi n twenty years aga, and the landscape
part of tlic study by Mr. Millais quite recent-
iy-is being engraved.

Dr. SCIILIUMAiàNN's new work giving an ac-
counit of his excavations at Tirynsî, is now
in tlic press and wvil[ bc publisheti next
mnonth simultaneously in Englanci, America,
Gerinany-, and France. The learned doctor
is going te Crete, where ho expects* his
excavations will be crowncd with bis usual
suiccess.

lup design soiecteti for the monument to
Gambetta comprises an obclisk mounteci on
a base, with grandiose figures of Truth and
Love seated one on eacb side. Gambetta is
piaceti in front. On the summit of the
obeiisk is a winged, lion in bronze, carrying a
Iljeûtne R~épublique," wvho holcis the Déc/ara-
/ion ies ZDroits de l'Jinnie in his hand.
Copious extracts frein the spceches of Gâm-
betta are inscribeci on the lour faces of the
obelisk.

MRS. rED.Ntu.o W. Gossu andi Mes. Alma
'rademra, both extremiely.lamiable andi beauti-
fui wtomen, useti to bc calleti by tbeir inti-
mate friends'I Gratelul " and Il Comforting."
The allusion is:easy to undersianti if one
rentembers that they are the daugbiters of
Mer. Epps, Of cocoa fême, whose adver-
tisement is famuiliar to every one. MeIs.
Tademna is a talenteti artist whose pictures
are often bung in tlic academy. Mrs.
Gosse is not consideroti so hancisome as ber
sister, but she is a very clever amateur
artist, andi paints and draws wvell. She is
now in Boston with her husband, the poet,
whlo is giving a course of lectures there, andi
they arc the guests of Mr. W. D. lowelis
the author.

1711F, subject of the political cartoon for
Punch is fixeti by or suggestcd to Mr 'len.
nidl at flhe weektly J'uneci dinner on Wednes-
day. On Thursday ho puts'into decfilnite
shape bis thoug-h:s on the matter, andi on
Friday, %vithout usîng models, ho draws anil
finisheÉs bis design comyplctely on the wvood,
ready for flic engraver. Thi s is no light
task, and involves a very great mental strain.
Mr. Tenniel nmuqt be abreast of the topics of
the day, andi Lkenly alive te thc many vary--
inig curre-its of public opinion, andi hc must
aiways work, at ltigh pressure, with the abso-
Jute necessiby upon hinm of having his block
finislied by a certain hour. Tho blocks arc
gencrally admirably cut, but it sometimos
happens ilhat the enigraver makes mistaices.
Nit. Tenniel says, bowever, tbat ho lias
grown useti to such accidents andi can, beàr
them philosophically. That hehas beenable
througb se many years te produco' with-
undcviating punctuality, and with practicaily
no intermissuon, his wcklly contribution, is a
high tcstiunony tohis rcadiness, industry, and
determination.-Good Wor.ç.
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The High Sehool.

JPH YSICS AS A ME/fA ÎS liV ALE V-
TAL DrVELOPIENT

PRoiF&,;soR TYNI>AL9.

TIIE termn Physics refers to that portion of
natural science which lies midway, between
astronomy and chemistry. The former, in-
deed, is Physics applied to masses of crnor-
mous weighit, while the latter is Physics
appiied to atoms and rnolecules. The sub-
jects of Physics proper arc, therciore, those
which lie nearest to human perception-the
liglit and fieat of the suni, color, sound,
motion, the loadstone, electrical attractions
and repulsions, thunder and lightning, ramn,
snow, dew, and so forth. The senses oflNan
stand between these plienomena, betwveen
the external mvorid and the world of thought.
He takes bis facts fromt Nature and transfers
themt ta the domain of mnd ; he looks at
them, compares them, observes thetir mutual
relations aiïd connexions, and thus brings
them clearer and clearer before his mental
eye until, fiînally, by a kind of inspiration, he
alights upon the cause wliich unites them.
This is the iast act of the mmid in this cen-
tripetal direction, in its progress (rom the
multiplicity of facts to the central cause on
which they depend. But, having- guessed
the cause, hie is not yet contented ; lie now
sets out from bis centre and travels in
the other direction; he secs that if his guess
be true, certain consequences must foilow
fromn it, and hie appeais to the law and testi-
mony of experiînent whether the thing is so.
Thus hie completes the circuit of thouglit-
fromn without inward, (rom mul* tipiicity to
unity ; and fromn within outward, from unity
to multipiicity. He traverses the line bc-
tîveen cause and effect both ways, and, in sa
doing, calis ail bis reasoning powers into
play. The mental effort involved in these
processes snay be justly comparcd ta those
exercises of the body which invome the co-
operation af every muscle, and thus confer
upon the wioie (ramne the benefits of healthy
action.

A few days ago a Master ofArts, who is
still a young mian, and thereforc the recipient
of aniodern education, stated to me that for
the firsi twenty years of bis lifie le had been
taught notbing regarding Light, Heat, Mfag-
netism, or Eiectricity; twelvc of these years
haà been spcnt among the ancients, ail con-
nection thus being severcd between him and
natuïal phenomnena Now, wccannot,with-
out prejudice ta h umanity, separate the
present (rom the past. The ninetcenth cen-
tury strikes its roots into the centuries gone
by, and draws nutriment fromt them. The
world cannot afford ta lose the record ofany
great deed or utterance, for such deeds and
such utteranc ies are proliflc througlio ut ail
ýtimhe. WC cannot yieid the companioaship

of our loftier brothers of antiquitY-of aur
Socrates and Cato-wthase lives provoke us
ta svmpathpetic greatness across the interval
of twvo thousand years. As long as the
ancient languages are the mentns af access ta
the ancient mmnd, they niust ever be oprice-
lcss value to humanity ; but it is as the
avenues of ancient thoughit, and not as the
instruments of modern culture, that they are
chiefly valuable to MNan. Surcly these aven-
iues inight be kept open without demanding
snoh sacrifices as that above refrcd to.
W'e have conquered and possessed ourselves
af continents of land, conccrning wliich an-
* dquity knew nothing, and if new continents
of thou:-ht reveal thi±mselves to the exploring
human spirit, shall we not possess thiew
aiso? In these latter days, the study of
Physits lias given us glimpses af the inethiods
of Nature which were quite hiddcn (rom the
ancients, and it wvould be treason to the trust
committed to us, if mve were ta sacrifice the
hopes and aspirations of the Present out of
deterence to the Past.

The study of Physics, as already intima-
ted, consists of two processes, which are
complementary to each other-the tracing of
facts ta their causes, and the logical advance
front the cause te the fact. lit the formner
process, called induction, certain moral quai-
ities corne inta play. It requires patient in-
dustry, and an humble and conscientious
acceptance of what Nature reveals. The
first condition of success is an honest recep-
tivity and willingness to abandon ail pre-
conceived notions, however cherisbed, if tliey
bc found to contradict the tru*,h.

The second process in Physical investiga-
tion is deduclion, or, the advance of the mind
(rom flxed principles to tht conclusions wbich
flow (romn theni. The -nits of logic are tlic
formai smatemnent of Ibis process îvhich, how-
ever, ivas practiscd by every healthy mind
before ever such ruies were written. In the
study of Physics, induction and deduction
are perpetualiy married to cach other. The
man observes-he strips facts of their pecu-
liarities of form, and tuies ta unite them by
their essences; havîng effected tbis, he at
once deduces, and thuts checks bis induction.
Here the grand différence between the
methods at present followed and those of the
ancients becomes manilest. Tliey were ont-
sided in these matters; they omitted the
proce-s of induction, and substituted conjec.
ture for observation. They do not seem ta
have possessed sufficient paiience ta watch
the slow processes af Nature, and to make
tliemseives acquainted wvith the conditions
under whiclishe operates. Ignorant of these
conditions, they could neyer penetratc lier
secrets, nor master lier lavs. This mnastery
flot only enables us to turn lier forces against
cadi other, so a-. te protect aurselves front
their hostile action, but makes tliem our
slaves. 13y the study of Physics wc have

opened ta uis treasuries of pawcer af which an-
tiquity neyer dreamed.

Thus, then, as a nîcans of intellectual
culture, the study af Physics exercises and
stiarpens observations ; it brings the nîost
exhaustive logic ir.ta play ; it compares, ab-
stracts and generalizes, and prov'ides a men-
tal imagcry admnirably suitcd ta these pro.
ccsses. Tite strictest precision of thoughtik
everymvhere enforccd, and prudence, fore.
sight and sagacity are ciemandeui. By its
appeals ta experiment it continualiy chîecks
itself, and builds upon a sure faundation.

Thus far 'v have regarded the study of
Phîysics ns an agent af intellectual culture,
bu: like other things in Nature, it subserves
more than a singlIe end. The colors of the
ciouds deliglit the eye and, no doubt, accom-
plish moral purposes aisea; but the self-same
ciouds liold within their fleeces the mais-
turc by 'vhicb aur fields are rendered fruit-
fui. The sunbeams excite aur interest and
Invite aur investigation, but they aiso
eéctend their beneficent influences ta aur
fruits and corn, and thus accomplisli not
only inteilectuai ends, but minister at the
saune time teoaur rnateriai necessities. And
so it is mith scientific research. Wbhile the
love of science is a sufficient incentive ta the
pursuit ai science, and the invustigato-, in
the prosecution af his enquiries, is raised
above aIl niaterial considerations, the resuils
ai bis labors may exercise a patent influence
upoln tlic physical condition ai 'Man.

The worid wvas built in order; it is the
visuai record of its Mal<er's logic, and te us
have been trusted the wvill and powver ta
grapple mith the miglity argument. Descend-
ing for a moment fromt this higli ground ta
considerations which lie closer ta us as a
nation-as a land ai gas and (urnaces, ai
steain and eiectricity; as a land which
science, practically appivd, bas made great
in pence and mighty in war-I ask you
-whethcr this "land ai old and just rtnawn "
lias not a right ta e\pect (rom bier institutions

a.uiture which shail embrace something
more than deciensior, and conjugation ?
They can place Physical science upon its
proper basis ; they can check the habit,* nowv
tao common, ai regarding science soleiy as
an instrument of material prosperity; they
can dweil with cffect tipon its nobler use, and
raise the national mind to the contemplation
of it as the iast dcveiopment ai that " in-
creasing purpose " whicli runs tlirough thez
ages and widens the thouglits ai men.

QUE'STIONS OIV EILEMEfNT.ARY
PEi YSICS.

selectdfrm Hilts JlIafuaZ.
I .- INTRODUCTORY.

i. How do we become aware ai the exis-
tence aiajcts outside ai aurselves 1

2. Wýhatis, the gqound ai aur expectation
that the sun will rise to-morrow ? In gen-
eral, wben is aur expectation that a certain
phenomenon wiii recur well grounded ?
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The Public School.
1ONA

jAxus T. FiiiLus.

Tiiis is Don, the dog of (legs, sir,
just as lions outrank frogs, sir,
Just as the englua are superier
*ro buzzards and that tribe interior.
Hc's a shepherd lad-a beauty-
And to praise him secmus a uy
But it puits my pen to shamie, sir,
Whtn bis virtues 1 would name, sir.
"Don ! corne herc and bend yeur head now,
Let lis see your bcst weli-bred bowl»
Was there ever such a crcature 1
Common stase in every feature!1
IlDon i rise up and look around you Il'
Blessings on the day we found you.
Sell 1 im ! weIl, upon my word, sir,
That's a notion too absurd, sir.
Woutd 1 sell out litile AllY,
Barter Tom, dispose of Sally?
Think you 1I'd negotiate
r-er my wr/e, at a,4y rate?
Sell our Don!1 you 'te surely joking,
And 't is fun ai us you're poking!
Twenty voyages we 've tried, sir,
Sleeping, waking, side by side, sir,
And Don and 1 will flot divide, sir;
He 's ryfiiend, that's why 1 love him-
And ne mortal dog's above himl

He prefers a lite aquatic,
But neyer dog was less Jogniatie.
Yèars ago when 1 was master
0f a tight brig called the Castor,
Don and 1 were bound for Cadiz,
With the loveliest of ladies
And her boy-a stalwart, heartv,
Crowing one.yenr infant party,
Ful! of childheod's myriad graces,
Bubbling sunshine in out faces
As we bowled along so steady,
Hatf-way home, or more, alrcady.
How the sailer loved our darling !
No more swearing, ne more snarling;
On their baclas, when not on duty,
Round they bore the blue-eyed beauty,-
Singing, shoutig, leaping, prancing,-
Ail the crew took turas in dancing;
Every tar p!aying Punchinello
XVith the pretty, Iaughing fellow;
Even the second mate pave sly winks
At the noisy mid-day high jinks.
Neyer was a crew s0 happy
*With a curly-headed chappy,
Never were such sports gigantic,
Neyer dog withjoy more antic.

While thus jolly, ail together,
There blew up a change cf weather,
Nothing stormy, but quite breezy,
And the wini grew damp and whcezy,
Like a gale in teo low spirits
To put forth ont half its merits,-
But, percbatce, a dry-land ranger
Might suspect some kind of danger.
Soon out stanch and gallant vessel
'With the waves began te wrestle,
And tojump about a trie,
Semetimes kicl<ing like a rifle
when 't is slightly ovcrloaded,
But by ne incans nîgti exploded.

'T was the coming on of twiiight,
As we stood abatt the skylight,
scampering round to piease the baby,
(Olci Bill Bensen held hlm, maybe,)
When the youngster strctched bis fingers

Totvards the spot where sunset lingers,
And wvith strong and sudden motion
Lcaped into tht wceltering ecean 1

/l at did Don do?" Can't you guess. sir?
He sprang also-by express, sir;
Seized the infant's littiedress, sir,
Held the baby's head up bc1ldly
Froni the waves that rushed se coldly;
And in just about a minute
Our boat liad themr safe within it.
Se/I himt I Would you seil your brotherP
Don and 1 love one another.

,1ORAL EDtJCAT1lON TUE GREA T
WVNT OF711E AGE.

Riay. PETER I'RESCOTI'.

MORAL EDLICATION-ITS NECESSITY.

joim LocxF, in his "lTreatise on Educa-
tien"I publiqhed twe hundred years ago, sets
forth bis sense cf the importance of educa-
tien in these mieniorable words : I think we
may safely assert that in a hundred mnýý
there are more than ninety who are what
they are, good or bad, useful or pernicieus te
society, from the instruction they have te-
ceived ; it is on education that depends the
great différence observable arnong men.»

Leaving eut et view physicat zducation, it
may be said that education bas twe depart-
mente, mental and met il. The advance-
ment which bas been mane là, an ntal or in-
tellectual education, during the -st thirty
or forty years, is confessedly vury great ;
even the education of infants bas been te-
duced te systemn with valuablo. results. But
mental education has been pursued se ex-
clusively that it bas monopolized the name of
educatien, as theugh the culturt of tht beart
wvere nlot as important as the culture of the
head. Strange and startling is the fact tbat
this monopoly bas become cstablished, if we
consider it aright. Il we speak cf the cul-
tureci the heart and conscience, the regula-
tien of the aflections, ihe implanting of right
principles, the tining te virtueus habits,
wve are compelled te prefix the terni "lmoral,"
and speak cf moral education ; just as when,
in nlentioning the training cf the body, we
use the preuix Il physical,"l andi speak, cf
physical education. But when we speak of
education, it is understood at once that we
mean the culture cf the intellect. This
simple fact, that in the current speech of tht
E-nglish nation, in the last quarter of tht
nincteenth century, education means the cul.
ture et tht intellect, as though man were a
creature with a heati and without a he ait, is
surcly a fact fraught with mnost momentous
consequences. No intelligent man, accus-
tomed te weigh tht meaning cf words, can
fail te ste ibis ai à glance ; andi the zuore
deeply the fact is pondereti, the more fully
cenvinced will he beceme that practicial 1te-
suits :nust flow from it, permecating the ttire.
lite cf the nation. Tht logic cf theery will
prepare hinm for tht logic cf facts; he will
bc, in sorte measure, prepared for the con-

sideration ot the solenin question:- Why is il.
that, notwithstanding tht evangeiistic andi
phiianthrÔpic efforts so energetically made,
tht nation is in its present condition ?

The sentiments cf Locke on the supject cf
moral educatien are sufficiently set forth in
the following words: "lThat tvhich every
gentleman who takes any care cf bis son's
educatien desires for him, le contained, 1
suppose, in these fonr things-virttte, wis-
dom, breeding, and learning."l Here we find
that virtue is placed jtrst, andi learning last;
vihereas the English nation at present places
learning flrst, and virtue nowhere ; that is te
say' virtue has no recognizeti place iii tht
curriculum cf studies, though entitlcd ta oc-
cupy tht foremost position.

Lady Hervey virites thus: "A fat her in-
quires whether bis boy can construe Hower,
if hie understands Horace, andi cao parse
Virgil; but how seldomn dots hie ask, or ex-
amine, or think whether bis son can restrain
his passions, whether he is graiteful, gener-
eus, humane, compassionate, juet, and be-
nevolent?" lathese words we discern Lady
Hervey's estimate cf tht valut cf moral cdu.
cation ; and when ail mothers regard the
subject in the saine light, a brighter day will
dawii' on IlEngland's happy homes" than
they have ever witnessed..

Napoleon vias a man cf great sagaciry,
and was accustomnet te say, IlWhat France
wants is good methers 1"' Thtis saying Wýas.
net his own in its enigin. It was uittered- in
bis presence by a lady, in the course cf a
conversation respecting tht condition andi
prospects of that country. Ht instantly
discerned the immense value ot tht seniti-
ment, endorseti it, andi gave it tht stamap of
bis influential name. And though England
has tht best mothers in the world, still it is
truc that what Englanti wants is good
mothers.

We have ascendeti tht centuries te tht
days of Locke; let us ascenti still higher te
the days cf William ot Wykehami. Five
hundreti years ago he feundeti Winchester
School, andi chose for it ibis motte : "I Ai
NERS MAKYTHIMAN." But what diti William
of Wykeham mean byrmanners? In modemn
English tht word meas civility, courtesy,
politeness. Butin tht daysofourancesters
the word had a nobler anti richer meaning;
andi this dceper signification. it retaineti te a
perioti se recent as that cf James I., for ini
the Authoriseti Version cf tht Bible we reati,
IlEvil communications corrupt gooti man-
nets." By tht expression "ýgoot i* anners"
is meant gocti morals ; or rather, good mot-
aIs as producing good manners: whereasthe
modern reaning cf tht word virtually
ameunts te this,-good mianners as a substi-
tute for' gootierais. Týhe'sentimen't o-f
William cf Wykehamn is therefore nothing
short cf ibis: moral. education, lies at,.the.
feuridation cf chafacter; good manners
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'springing from good marais are the making
of a man. And in arder ta reduce this sen-
timent ta practice, Winchester School was
established as long aga as half a millennium.
Andi this motta ought ta be the iratto of
every school and college in England ; that
is, in Great Britain and Ireland and through.
aut the British Ena pire.

It is manifest, therefore, that educatian,
to be warthy af the name, must appeal ta the
whole nature of man, ta the heart as welI as
the bend. Maral training, instead of bcing
a bindrance ta the exercise af the -intellect,
Will be found ta be a direct and valu able as-
sistance: the cerebral pawers are calm and
under cantrol, and able ta put forth ail their
strength, only when the moral feelings are
duly disciplined, and preserved in a state af
tranquillity and peace.

r The Kindergarten.
PICCOLI AND 211E SPARROWF

Cu:.l& Tii,%xiER.

PRsetPiccola!1 Did you hear
Wbat bapee ta Picca, Yhildren dear 2
'Tis seIdom Fortune such favor grants
As feUl ta this lit maid af France.

'Twas Christffas-timc, and ber paren
Could bardly drive tbe wolf from the
Striving witi poverty's patient pain
Oniy ta live tilt suanmer again.

»~or
door,

No gifts for Piccola 1 Sad werc tliey
When dawned the nuorning af Christmas

Day ;
Their little darling noajoy miglit atmr,
St. Nichalas nothing would bring ta ber!I

But Piccala never doubted at aIl
That sometbing beautiful must befali
Every child upon Christmas Day,
And so site slept tilt the dawn 'vas gray.

And, full cf faitli, when at last she woke,
She stole ta ber shoe as the morning broke;
Sncb sonnds cf gladness filled ail tbe air,
'Twas plain St. Nicholas had been-there 1

In'rushed Piccola swee.t, ball wild:-
Neyer was seen such a joyful chuîd.
'Sec what the gcod saint broughl " she

cried,
And-motber and father must pecp inside.

Ncwsuch a story wha ever heard?
There was a little shivcring bi rd 1
A sparaw, that in nt the window flew,
Had crept ino Piccola's tiny shae 1

"HNow good Piccala must bave been!'"
She cried as'ýhappy as any qucn,
White the , starving sparrow shte fed. and

,Warmfed,
And danced with rapture, sice was s0 charnu-

ed.

Childreni, this stôry 1 tell ta you,
0f Piccala-sweet and ber bird, is. truc.
Iitb"he far-aif land of France, tbey say,
Still doa trey iivè to ibis ýv4ry dlay.

.FROEI3EL
DEAR aId Froebel I Thc bcart glotvsat tic

remembrance of that kind, unwearying friend
af the young-devoted friend of huinanity.
It delights in recalling the story af bis life--
tlint long span af scventy years-sarraw-
shadowed thougli it often Ivas; for anc catches
at evcryturn tbý reflection ai the brigbtness of
a noble spirit, stcadiiy advancing in spite of.
obstacles, disappointnaents, misfortunes, bis
lieart warm. with one flxed purpase-the first
fruits of whicb the warld bas ta-day in those
charming "lgardens of children," still known
by their Gerinan nanie, Il Kindergartens."1

Iwas in the early springtime af the ycar
1782, that there was born in tbe pastor's
house at Obcrweissbacb, a village of the
.ihuringian Farest, cf Germany, a little son,

ta wbom was given the name Friedrichi Wil-
helm August Frochel. The little Friedrich's
sorrows began early. In bis babyhood bis
mother dîed. Pastor Froebel neglected bis
boy. After a white, there came a step-
mother. His unloved boyhood was already
cansciausly chilling bis young heart, when
his rnother's brother took hlm inta bis bouse
at Stadt-Ilm. Here at the village scbool his
reflective mind and thaugbtful mien were
misunderstood, and accreditcd to hdm for dul-
ness. The fact was, bis thoughts werc taking
deeper channeis in thcir -sýarc:hings for
hidden truths than tie daily routine of tie
village schoolmnaster a«forded ; and thus it
wastflat at tbe agc of fifteen, it being deemed
thant a university course would lgc thrawn
away upan hlmi, he was apprcnticed for two
years ta a forester. Le!t ta huiself in tbe
Thuringian Forest, he found there a grander
university than had he gonc ta jena. Prom
tbe book af Nature berseîf, and without scion-
tiflc instruction, lie abtained a profound in-
sight inta the uniformity and essential
unitý of Natures laws. Two important
yeais cf bis life were these; for in bis sali-
tary rambles in the forcst, bis observation cf
natural phevomena, and of trees and plants
particularly, led hlm to form, the habit cf
deducing gentral, trutbs froni what lae saw cf
Naturels miovements thraughant ber whoie
realm. It was at this tiine tlint tic celc-
bratcd Jahn told a fellow student at Berlin,
cf meeting in the Thurngian Forest a queer
yaung fellow wbo "made ont ail sorts of
wonderful tbings from, stanes and cobwebs."

When at seventeen Friedrich left the
forest, tbosc thougbts were fixing themseîves
in bis numind, ta the realization of whicb ail
bis future li1k was ta be devoted. Eager
now ta avait* himseif of a regular study of
the natural sciences, lie with great difficnlty
got Icave ta go ta the University af Jena.
After a year therc, he rcturned homewith
vcry poor prospects for "Igetting on" ln a
warldly point af- view, but .very -intent an
wli becae a Course o! self. conipletion.
.Fàr rame years now his life is vcry chequered.

First camnes a twa years' essay at farming,
and then he is surveyar, accountant, private
secretary, and architcct, by turns. But ail
the white there is in bis beart af becarts the
constant thouglit that there is somotbing
great ta bc donc by him in the future, by
which hc may help bis feilow-bcings ; and
when at last he finds himself teaching with
niarked success in the Madel Schaal at
Frank fort. on-the.-M ain, lie knaws lic has
faund bis truc vacation--education. Thetwo
years flhat lie passed in this Maodel School
convinced him that hc had mucli ta iearn,
and lcaving it he went with three pupils to
Yverdon, near Neuchatel, the famans institu-
tion of the Swiss Pestalozzi, ta be under the
influence of that groat master, and front 1807
ta i8o9, rebel. eagerly learned ail that
Pestalozzi cauld teacli him,which was mucb.
Then, taking up the results at which Pesta-
lozzi Iaad arrived, Froebel praceeded ta
carry forward the line of true human develop.
ment, and bence af truc cducation. He frit,
however, that bis knowiedgc was nat yet
sufficient for a real teacher, and be proceeded
ta study at the university af Goettingen.

Il e now belicved himself led by heaven
ta be an educatar, and was inspired with an
earnest hope that thraugh the rcform in the
whole scape cf oducatian which h elct ta be
sa nccessary, he mi.ht be the chosen instru-
ment ta work out the regeneratian of. ,the
nation ; but he !lad no weak enthusiast's
faith in the all-sutliciency of sucb a cati ta
fit him far the task.» He felt that more
knowledge and more study were necessary,
Hercin is the great lessan which Froebel bas
ta teach us as educatars. IlWhcn we follaw
the man througb bis labors and bis struggles,
wben we sec bim. building up bis own life as.
he would have built np the national life,
seeking knowiedge for himself as lie saught
ta give it ta others, because it was needed
ta satisfy some tbirst ai the soul, ta round off
some incompleteness in that perfecting cf
the whole beirg. wvhich was the reasonable
offering af nman ta bis Creatar,-then we
understand bum, and eacb portion of bis
systeni becomes clear ta us-not as a piece
of mechanism that mnight be altered bere or
impravcd tbere--but as a living organismn
that cani work and grow only wben complete,
in ail its parts." Ta acquire a more intimate
knowlcdgc cf mineralogy, which, with every
brandi of naturai science, lic dcemcd neces-
sar ta the camplete mental outfit of a gaod
teacher, lie went ta Berlin ta study it under
Weiss. But bis stay there was inttrruptcd
by the cati ta anms for the campaign of z8t3.

The lcing's personal appeal, IITo my
peop)le," caugbt the entbusiastic b.eart cf
rrebel. "How!" ic said afterwards, "would

it havc been possible for mie ta. tbink of' be-
caming an educator of the children cf7a
country wbicb I sbould not lie witlini ta
defeq*d- with my blood or ,my lire? How
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should 1 be able, withoîiî sliatie or wichout
incurring the scorn and derision cf my pupils,
te stir theffi te an>' great thing, te any action
requiring effort or self-sa.crifice, if, a Germait,
1 had refuscd te respond te the caîl te corne
te the defence cf Germany?"

After bis short txpericace as a seldier, ho
accepted the position cf curator ln the
Museumi of Mlineralogy, ai Bierlin. This
seems te be a turning aside trom bis ivorl,;
but net se ; be siniply resuined bis stlidics
there witb the object cf compketing iiis own
fitness as an educater. When a valuable
post at Stockhlolm uvas effered te hlm bc de-
clined it as toreign te bis educational purtpose.
Meanwhile ail bis thoughts on education were
steadily shaping themselves into a philo.
sophical system. Holding that man and
nature, proceeding as they do fron tht saie
source, must be governed by the sanie laîvs,
more and more firnily hoe becamne convinced
that true education is unity cf developinent,
"9perfect evolution in accordance with the
laws cf being."

Educational Intelligence..
MISS MARY. G. CALDWELL, a young lady

cf New York, bas given $300,ooo for the
foundation cf a Catholic University.

THE bond-masters cf the Eton and Rugby
schools in England are each sait! te enjoy an
income.ef $15,oco a year.

AccoRDiNG te the London GuardiawL the
Western University at London, Ont., bas
ccnferred the degýree cf D.D. on Rev. John
Bennett, honori .s causa.

NOTIvITHSTANDINO the tact that sîîch
eminent divines as Dr. E-dard Evcrett Hale,
and l>hillips Brooks conduct chape) services
at Harvard, the students, show a decidcd dis-
inclination te attend prayers. A petîîton is
now being circulatud asking that Ilprayers"
be placed among the Ilelectives."

oI.GLowINGr closely in the footsteps cf bis
brother, the Dean cf Montreal, the Rev.
Hartley Carnîichael, cf Hamnilton, lias coin-
mnenccd lecturing on Sunday rnornings on
"lReligion and Science." The subject
treated cf in the irst lecture wi's the uncer-
tainty cf geological cvidence touching the
age of tht cartb.

THE Chautauqua Literary and Scietutific
Circle is now prctty ivell knowva. It lias
been la opcration since IS78, and has donc a
great deal of gond. It provides a course cf
reading for individuals in ail quarters cf the
world, a course easily overtakzen by these
nuost biîsily engagcd in thc ordinar>' business
walks cf life. The yearly re-unions at
Chautauqisa have corne te bc very pieasant
andi very profitable. WVe understand that a
similar summer resort is te be instituted iii
Canada in connection with the reading circles
alrcady establisbed in the Dominion. \Vc
wish the enterprise aIl success.-Gob.

THI'RE are few officiaIs who ought te be
more carcfully selectcd than School Trus-
tees. The very best inan inu a schuo section
ought te be chosen fer this wvork, andI the
very best ought te be willing te serve. It
would be a great advati *tage te the cause cf
éducation if every Scheot B3oard coxtained

a kcw competegit lady niembers. Our urgent
advice te aIl whom it may concern, is te seek
eut andi clcct the very best pcrsens avaliable
for Schocol Trustees, andI then te trcat tbem
fatir1rt by alloving îlîem some rcasenable
libery unîd by giving tlîcr credit when tbey
deserve it-for lionest, intelligent, andI dis-
interested conduct in the discharge cf their
dlutics.-Clob.

T112t Protessers ef the Ontario Agrictiltural
Coilege will assist in holding Farniers' Insti-
tutes front the 5th te the 2ist january, i885,
as tollotvs:-J.tmies Mfilîs, M. A., President,
J. Hoyes l>anton, M. A., Professer cf Geol-
ogy.antI Biology, and Mr. A. E Slîuttlcwortb,
Assistant Superintendent et ibe E xperimnent-
al Depariment, will go îvest te assist at
Smiîhville (Welland) on the 5th and fith,
Kingsville (Essex) on the 7th andI Sth, Wy-
oming<(Lambten) on tht 9th and zcth, Celd.
streamf (Nliddiesex) on the z2th and 131h,
%ýVeedstock (Oxford) on the z6£h and 17tb,
and, cenîing tait agalmn, will be lit Orillia
(Simcee) on the x9îh andI 2cth. Wm. 3rown,ý
Professer of Agriculture; R. 13. H are, Ph. Dl.,
Professercf Chemistr>'; and F. C. Grecnsid,
V.S., Professer of Veterinary Science, wvill
go east te assist ait the Grange Hall bettveen
Pickering and Whitby on the 5tb and 6riî,
Kiungston on the 7th andI Sth, Oshawa on the
9tb andI iotb, 1New Lowell <Simcoe) on the
121h andI 13th, Mecaford (Grey) on tht 14th
and i Sth, andI, returning uvest, will be at
Hamtilton on the 2oth andI 2ist.

Ail the institutes %vill begin i haîf-past
one tht first day,and close at three or four in
the atternoon cf the second day.-Gtebe.

TiiE following are the naines cf those wbo
successtuilypassed the Decemberprofessional
examinations in the Toronto Normal Scheol :

MA1,LEs.-Aîîdersen. Allingham, Allen, 13cr-
rewvs. B3rown, E. R. Black, 13 ratlh'vaite, Cook,
Dicitenson, Davidson, Delgaty, Llleiby, P.
W. Fairinan, R. Fairman, Fletcher, Gunby,
Galbraith, Hugill, Hay, D. John8ton, joncs,
T. Johnsten, Kee, Kerrman, Knight, Lyon,
L.ongford, Leslie, Letcherdale, Meore, Mont-
gomery, Il. MlcDonald, McCarthy, àlcKech-
nie, G. iMeDonaltI, Neaffle, Rooney, Smitb,
Strath, Sinal), Taylor, Thcmpson, Teney,
Winter, Wilkinson.

PaMIALEs--J3remnner, Baillie, Beam, Bec-
kett, Chisholm, Coleridge, Cleator, Duncan,
l)rew, Endie, Fyte, Greer, L. Graham, E.
Grahamn, fleath, Hushand, Hobson, Henry,
H-eslop, Killaran, Knox, Kirkpatrick,Lennox,
Malone, 'Morrisvn, J. St. C. Macdonald, N.
McDonald, McNauglîton, Pringle, Pearson.
Philp, Ross, Riach, hlaud Reede, Slater,
Sanders, Sutton, L. Sturrette, B3. Starret,
Spence, Sutherland, Woolley, Williams,
WVyatt, WValton,\NWinnacutt, andI Wood.

ThiE certificates cf the followving students
wcre raised frein Grade B3. te grade A :
Femiales-Ducuan, N. Mcdonald, Letnox,
Kirkpatrick, M,\cNatughton, Knox, and Kil-
loran. Mýaes-\Winter, Cook, Knight, Dick-
enson, andI Strath.

TuE folloving students -who hoid citber
grade A or flrst-cliss, are uvorthy cf spéCial
mnention :-Misses Fyfe, MiautI Reede, Brein-
ner, Sutherland, Merrison, antI Mtessrs,
Taylor, MIcCarthy, Neagle, and Leslie.
GoltI Medalist-Wilson Taylor.

IN addition te, the naines nnnounced ai
the closîng exercises thé follewing candi-,
dates %vill receive full cettificates :-Messrs.
Currie, andI Carpenter ; Misses Bateman,
Dunbar, Poster, Garvîn, Hicks, Murray"IMcArthur, MIcKindscy, MchuItyre, Simoson,
Thomnson, Wright, Ann L Butters.

Personals.

EDUCA TIONAL.
Miz. GERGen W. Ross, late mathemnatical

master of Chatham High Scbooi, has bcen
appointed niathematicat master of Galt Col-
legiate Institute.

MR. W. B. BALLARD, M.A., for niany
yearb mathemnatical master of Hamilton Col-
legiate Institute, has been appointed Inspec-
ter of Schools fer the city of Hamilton.

DR. HoWARtD, jun., one of the demonstra-
tors cf anatomy at McGill Celkege, ha% se-
curcd by examination' the fellowship of thc
Royal College cf S urgeons cf England, being
the first native Canadian wvho bas obtained
the honoo.

REv. H. WV. DAv£ns, D.D., for the past
nincteen years Principal of the Toronto Nor-
mal School, has resigned his post. He is te
bc succecded by Mfr. Thomas 1 'rkland,
M.A., whe since £87t has been the science
master cf the institution.

MIR. G. B. SPARLINO, M.A., second mathe.
matical master cf Upper Canada College,
was, at thé clese cf the late tern, presentcd
by the beys cf the Lower Moderi Fora cf
the Colieee, with an address indicating the
goed feeling cf the form tewards their in.
structer. Accomnpanying the address was- a
beautîful ice-water pitcher.

MR. D. H. HtONTE;z M.A., bas resigned
the Headmastership of Waterdown High
School te accept that of Wcodstock. It has
always seemed te us a mattercf wonder that
se energetic and successful a teacher as 'Mr.
Hunter is, shculd net long age bave entercd
a wider sphcre than that in wbich be bias
spent se man cf tbe best years cf his life.

MR. TtRaMAs C&RscADUtEN, hl. A., late
English Master of Gait Cellegilate Institue,
has been apited Principal, in room cf
Ntr. J.E. Iranresigned. Mr. Carsdadden
is u Gold medallist of Toronto, a successlul
and very deservedly popular teacher. He
has had experience which admirably fits bimn
for bis new position, baving been for some
years Principal cf tbe Academy, Charlotte-
town, P.E.I.

Mn. J. E. \VLTHPRELL, M.A., head master
cf the Strathrey High Schcol bas been ap-
pearing befere the public lately la twe, nost
excellent ways. Net long ago he lecturcd
befere one of the largest audiences ever
gathered in St. Marys, on "A Wcman's
Hand," bis lecture receiving the warmest
encomiums frein the local pressa; and on
Christmnas day a potin by hlm, IlA Christ-
mas Ode," appeared in the Mail, and at-
tracted censiderable attention.

MR. SAMUEL CLARE, for seventeen years
writing master cf the Toronto Mlode) School,
retired at the close of the pre.;ent session.
I3eing one cf the most efficient instrucicrs cf
the institution, his retirement is in many ýre-
spects te bc rcgrctted. We believe, how-
ever, it results frem the conviction cf the
Ministercf Education that tht organizatien cf
the Model School should la ne essential re-
spect be different frein that cf an ordinary
well-graded public scool. la sucb ascbola
master cf writing is rarely employed; the
teachers cf the scheol are answ'erablc for
tht subject. The Ministrhas.tboùgbî.,that
tbe teachérs-irtiaining'ai thé Môdel Schol-
sbeuld net 'be fainiliarized with, a systcilý
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they could nol expect aftenvards ta carry out,
and so has decided that the regular masters
of the Mo ieI School should tcach the sub-
jects of writing and boolc-]eeping,- in the in-
stitution.

GENE RAL.
CARDINAL MANNING is ivrihing a life ol St.

Vincent de Paul.
DumAS, author and dramatisî,' has been

made commander of the Legion of Honour.
ý7ILLîAbI HENRY CHANNING, the weWl

knowvn Unitarian minister and author, is
dead.

GEN. GRtANT is in very poor health, and
bis family feel much anxiety regarding bis
condition.

Mas. FAWCErr, WidoW Of the late blind
Postmnaster-Gencral of Grtat Britain, will
shortly be made Presidettt o!f the Girton Col-
lege.

ly the death of Mr. James Bethune, Q. C.,
at the early age of forty.live, Canada loses
ane of her most wortlîy citizens, and the Cao.
adian bar one of its chiefest ornaments.

I NEvER allov business of any kind to
enter my chamlier door," said Mr. Gladstoi.,'
recently. "I n ail my political life I have
neyer been kept awake five minutes by any
debate in Parirment.:"

JOHN G. NlHitTTEER received two large
birtFh y cakes last week, one of wvhich wvas
suriounded byseventy-seven lighted candies.
Tbe Boston high Fchool girls sent the poet a
basket of seventy-seven tea roses.

PRixCE BISMýARÇK's officiai salary is $13,-
500 a year, o..ly, while the ambassadors lie
sends to London and St. Petersburg get $37,-
500 each. But then there is more dynamite
there than in Berlin.

THE Youth'srCméno whicb is nowv the
source of an enormous ineome to its present
proprietor, and by far the most popuhar of
children's papers peiblisbed, was startcd by
the father of N. P. WVillis) the poet.

.PRINCE ALBtERTr Wili join t Grenadiers
at the close of bis studies at the university.
The Prince of W~ales has requested that no
distinction bc made betve(t lrince Albert's
duties and those ofthe otiier officers.

MR. JOSEPH CUAMUEIURLAIN, the rnost
radical ofMr. Gladstone's colleagues, dresses
in the height of fashion, wvears the choicest
exotics in bis buttonhole, drives to the House
of Comamons in a fine carniage drawn b>' a
pair o! high nettled horsts, and lives in style.

TISE portrait of Lord Lorne, the late
Governor-General o! Canadit, by Millais, the
celebrated English artist, has been comphcted
The likeness is an admirable ont and it is
finished mn the painter's best style. It lias
been presenttd to the National Art Gallery of
Cainada, in Ottawva.

CORRESPONDENCE wvitb Qucen Victoria by
letter is une of the Prime Minister's regular
and almost daihy duties. When thero baî
been an important division or debate in Par-
'liamýent, and mentbers. are hbastening homne,
tired, to bcd, the Premier alohe can take 'no
rest until ho bas wvritten to the Queen bis of-
fir.ial report o! the proceedings. These letters
art coucbed in the third persan -"MIr. Glad-
ctne prescrits bis dut'y to bier Mfajesty, etc.,"
and lier' Majcsty's replies, usbaihy dictated ho
g secrta.1y, also rpîa!in the thiid persan..-

Tiîn e'ightY-ninth birthday of Prof. Leopold
Von Ranke, the distinguishced historian, %% is
CUlebratCd on SutIdRy the 21St Uit. l'eStimo J
niais ini honor of the occasion ivere reccived
front ail parts of Gcrmany. His strength is
unabated. He îvorks daily tipon bis history,
which is nowv approiohing co.n.pletion.

A ~î~îRrLtothe late professor Fawvcett,
Post àMastcr General, is 10 bce raised, consist-
ing in the firht instance of lus portrait, t0 bo
presentecl to the UJniversity of Cambridge,
and secondly, of the establishment of some
permanent mneans tovards the encourage-
ment of cconomic science, or some study
connected with the wclfare of India.

DEcE5înitt R i a memorable month for M r.
Gladstone. He wasbora in December, 1809,
entered Parliament in December. 1832, was
first miade Chancellor of the Exchiecuer in
December, r852, became Prime Mfinister in
December, 1868; began the figlit that eiected
the presetit Parliament in December, 1879;
and ini December, 1884, camres his great
Franchise bill.

M. 1.uD)OVk - ALEVY, the author ofamuiti-
tuide of clever, amusing, witty, surpassingly
Fren.ch, not a littie objectionable, and often
-ýxceedingly trivial, vaudevilles, Opéras
Bouffes, lhovelettes, sketches, etc., etc., bias
been elected a niember of the French Aca-
demy. He is the first Jew among the Forty
Immortals. The affair shows how closely the
Jews of Francc-who a century ago wvert:
social outcasts and, altogether, form oniy one
scventh of one per cent. of the population-
have entcred int the literary and art life of
the country.

Officiai Régulations.
SEGCOND-GL.4SS PROFSSFOtAL

E XAMINA TIONS
Papers set ai ite Exmiaios ia in To-

rojnto ami' Otiawit iorinal Schoo/s, De.
cemtber, .188e.

I. READING (TIIEORY) - xmnr .F.
W11nTE.

1. "lThe fact is, that the object. word,
sentence, script, and pbonic methods form
one true metbod in teacbing reading."

Give your vieuva in regard 10 tie aboya
statement.

Chearly expiain (i) the sentence, (2) the
phonic method, giving the nierits and the de-
fects o! eacb.

2. Rapidity' and îndistinctncss are com-
mnon faults in reading. Showlbow you would
endeavour to correct thenu.

3. Give thc iieads O! a reading lesson for
,a> Class 1, Part 11, (b) for Class IV.

4. State some rules to be observed for the
proper rendering of poetry.

MACB3ETH;
Go bld thy inistress, when my drink is ready,
She strike upon the bell. Get thee 10 bcd.-
Is titis a dagger which. 1 see before me,
The handic toward nty hand ?-Come, let

me clutch thce.
I have thee not, and yet I sec thee stili.
Art thou not, fatal vision, sensible
To feeling as to sigbt? or art thou but
A dagger of the miuid, a taIse creation,
Proceeding fromn the beart-oppressed brain ?
I sec thee yct, in form as palpable
As this wbzch now 1 draw.
-Thou - narsball'st ire the way that 1 ivas

goîng;

And such an instrumnent 1 %vas to use.-
Mine eyes are made the fools o' the other

senses,
Or else worth ail the rest : 1 see thee still;
And on thy blade and dudgeon gouts o! blood,
Which wvas not so be!ore.-Tlîcre's no such

thing :
It is the bloody business tvhicli informs
Thus to mine eyes.

(a). What feelings and qualities of voice
should mark the delivery of this passage ?
Note specially any changes in modulation.

(b). In lines 5, 8, 14, 16, 18, undcrline the
word rcquiring emphasis.

(c). Indicate by means of upright dashes
the rhetorical pauses in lines 3, 10, t1, 15, 16.

(d). Mark the appropriate inilections of
CGo," line -i ; Ildagger," line 3 ; Ilclutcb,"

line 4; "fatal vision," line 6; Iltbing," line
17.

Il. PRACTICAI. ENG LIS 1-EXa»zýitier: J.
DONO VAN.

r. flri..fly discuss the relative nierits o! the
follouving forms:

Tue bouse is being built,
The house is building.

2.Distinguish-aone, only ; character,
reputation ; liealîby, wholesome ; vice, sin;
abihiýty, capacity.

3. Mention some of the common faults in
speaking and in wvriting.

4. Indicate the pronounciation of the follow-
in- words:

Acoustics, Fhorist, Livelong,
Canine, Gaîhant, Obscurity,
Discern, Inquiry, Satieîy,
Elm, Lieutenant, \Vont.
5. Correct or impruve the !ollowîing sen-

tences:
His manners were, in triat, not always of

the most amiable description.
He blaînes it on bis brothier.
WVas the niaster or nîany o! the pupils in

the roomn?
Tbcse orders being illegal, tlîey are gen.

erally communicated verbaliy.
fIe enjoys bad lîealth.
There is in Boston the. widow o! a French

general wbo ]ives by grînding an organ.
5. 11e-ivrite, correctly punctuated:
A sinîpîcton meeting a philosopher as<ed

hini ihat affords %vise men thc grentest
pleasure turning on bis becl the sage replied
to get rid, of fools.

Examination Papers.
REGULATIONS RESPFCTING THE EXAMINA-

£ION FOR ENTRANCE 'lO I110H
SCH-OOLS AND) COLLEGIATF INSTITUTES
TAxIcG EFFEC2' JULY, î885.

Sltbjects of Examillation.
Oril:agraéliy ami' OrI/zoejy.-The pro.

nunciation, the syilabilication. and the speil.
ing front dictation, of words in common use.
The correction of words improperly speit or
pronounced. The distinctions betwecn
words in common use in regard to speiling,
prononiciation and meaning.

Wriit.-Tbe proper formation. of. the
small and the capital letters. The candi-
date wviIlie bcxpected to be- able to ivrite
neatiy anIl legibly. The special examina-
tion will be of a practical character.

A1ýhh;nic-Principlcs ef Arabic ýaid
Roman Notation'; Vulgar Fractibns";,.Decil
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mal Fractions; Simple Proportion, with
'reasons of Rules ; Elementary Percentage
and Interest ; Mental Arithmetic.

Gramrnar.-The sentence: its différent
forms. WVords: thcir chief classes and in-
flections. Difrèent grammatical values of
the saine word. The meinings of tht; chief
grammatical terms. Thegrammatical values
of phrases and of clauses. The nature of
clauses in easy compound and complex sen-
tences. The governiment, the agreement,
and the arrangement of words. The correc-
tion, with reason j therefor, of wrong forms
of words and of false syntax. The parsing
of simple sentences. Thie hanalysis of simple
sentences into the subject and its adjuncts,
the predicate and its adjuncts, the predicate
object and its adjuncts.

Conpn.ition.-The nature and the con-
struction of different kinds of sentences.
The combination of separate statements int
sentences. The nature and the construction
of paragraphs. The combination of separ-
ate statements into paragraphs. Variety of
expre.ssion, with the following classes of
excrcises :-Changing the voice of the verb :
expanding a word or a phrase into a clause;
contracting a clause into a word or a phrase,
changing from direct into indirect narration,
or the converse ; transposition ; changing
the form of a sentence ; expansion of given
heads or hints into a composition ; the con-
traction of passages ; paraphrasing prose or
easy poetry - The elements of punctuation.
Short narratives or descriptions. Familiar
letters.

Géography.--The forms and the motions
of the earth. The chie! deflnitions as con-
tained in the authorized text-book : divisions

of the land and the water ; circles on the
globe; political divisions; natural phen-
omena. Mapis of America, Europe, Asia and
Africa. Mlapti of Canada and Ontario, in-
clt.ding the railway systems. The products
and the commercial relations of Canada.

Drezwing.-Candidates- for examinationi
mnust place their drawing books in the hands
of the presiding Examiner on the morning of
the flrst day of the exatuination. Every ex-
ercise must be certifled by the teacher as be-
ing thte candidatels own work, and should
shew his progress during, at least, thre
mnonths. Examiners should inipect the
B3ooks, and return them to the candidates on
the evening o! the second day. An adii-
t ional papier on Drawing will be submitted.

llistary.-The outlines of English and of
CanaJian history; how England, Canada
and Ontario are governed ; the municipal in-
stitutions of Ontario-all as contained in a
Hlistory Primer, to, be authorizetl by the
Education Department about August, 1885.

Until then, the examination on the sujcî
will be confined, as heretofore, Io the outlines
o! English History.

Reading.-:A.gcneral knowledge of the ele-
mente of *vocal expression, ind special refer-
ence to ýEmphasis, Inflecîton, and Pause.
The reading, with proper expressionrof any
selection in tha Reader authorizcd for Fourth
B3ook classes. The passage or passages for
each examination will be selected by the De-
partinent.

The candidate will in addition be expectcd
to satis!y the Examiners that lie reads intel-
ligently, as well as infdligibly.

Lilerature.-The candidate will be re-
quired to give for words or phrases, mitan-

ings which may bc substitutcd therefor, with-
out impairing the sénse of the pascage ; to
illustrate and show the appropriatenesa of
important words or. phrases ; to distinguisb
between synonynîs in common use ; toi para-
phrase difficult passages so as to show the
meaning clearly ; to show the connection of
the thoughts in any selected vassage ; to ex-
plain allusions ; to write explanatory or de-
scriptive notes on proper or other names ; to
show that he has studied the lessons thought-
fully by beink able to give an intelligent
opinion of any subjcct treated of therein that
cornes within the range of his experience or
comprehiension ; and especially to show that
hie has, cntered into the spirit of the passage,
by being able to read it with pr8per expres-
sion. He will be required toi quote passages
of special beauty from the selectionti pre-.
scribed, and to reproduce in hi& own %words,
the substance of any of these selections, or
of any part therenf.. Somte knowledge will
also bcecxpected of the authors from whose
ivorks these selections have been made.

BOOKS RECEl VED.

Allardyce, P., Siaot; or, How la Pu,,clusk. Plsiladelplsia:
(3eO. H. Buchanan & CO 35 cents.

Heber, Bishop, Prom Grrnrds kcy Moauntains; illuis-
trated. Boston. L.ee&, Shepsd. $r.so.

Holmes. Dr. 0. W., Raet fi 1 alda Emrson. Boston.*
Houghton. Mifiin& o.'

Mary H. Hunt and A. B. Palmer, ht.D., LL.D., A Tem.
jerawe Physo!agry. NewY'ott: A. S.Darnes &Co.

Thse Riverside LiteratureSeries, NMs 131ind le Longfcllow's
RiawaAa. Boston: Houghton.Blifflin Go., iscents
per number.

The Tesai,':ý. Guide ta Tgeachinr. Toronto: Canada Pub-
fiasig Company.

Songt and Goures for Our Little Ones. Words by lane
Mlulley; miusicarranged by M. E.Tabrant. IAnàon:
Sonneschein &Co. Toronto. Selby & o. 35 cents.

ENGLISU CLASSIOS FOR 1885 & .'861
Ptiblszed by Mhe CANADA .PUIJLISHING CO. (Litied)>, T'ORONTO.

IN THE PRESS:

THE ANCIENT MARINER AND CHRISTABEL,
Wvitis Introduction, Life of Autitor, and Notes, by

J. M. BUCHAN, M.A.,
Prin.cipal of Upper Canada College, formerly Itispector of HigIt Schools.

w IE With Retoarca on American and ContemporasyR IP VA N W I NK E Literature, Life of Asithor, and Notes> by
T. C. L. Artnstrong, MI.A.. LLB., Examiner in English Literature and listory, Univer-
sity, Toronto. Price 2o cents

LADY OF THE LA17cWitls Introduction, Lire orfuhr nL.-Ai 0F1H'LAE Notes, by saine Ato.Pe5
cents. BotIs tise above, bound in one volume, 6o cents.

THE NE W CA NAD12A.IN DRA WING GO URiSE
_BY-

L. R. O'BRIEN, Fresident Roy'al Canadian Academy of Art; IJ. H. MCFAUL, Teacher Drawéing, Normal School, Torontol
WM. REVELL, Vice-Presidcnt Ontario Sociuty o~f Artirfr.

PUBLIC SC'HOOL C'OURSE, COMPM, TE LiV 5 NVUMBERS. Books. r and 2 now ready, and A UTHORIZED. B Y
2'HE MIN!STER OF EDUCA TION. Books 3, 4 and5 in press.,

SYNOPSIS 0F PUBLIC SCHOOL COURSE.
Thse special subject of II00K No. r is Elcmcntary Freelnnd Drawing. It contains BOO0K No. 5 introducci Elementary Freelsand Perspective in thse drawing of inodela

csercise In the dtnwing of striiht tines, combisations of lines in rects!inear figures, and fansiliar objecta.
circles and simple ornamnents. In practising illese, thse pupil should aosuire someskl tinî~ Progressive studios or ornament are continued tbroughout thse course; thse exasnples
the use of thse sencil, in thse judgrnent of distance and proportion, as well as a knowledge being derived chidly front natural forma or front thte antique.

ofm,&le forms and or te tcrtns which descietes bsnwsdpatclsset0 rwn a enpcaeb iema
O10K No. 2 continue thec exercises in Elecrtary Freehand, and gives exasoples of

simple ornaments. lis special subject, howcvcr, is the introduction of drawing front thse accOnlplsbed artists and sklikol teachers, to avold tse defects of exlstint.seriei,

BOO0K No. 3 continues prevtous subjects upon a larger scale, and takes up ConLstruc- m eblgbfr iepbi aynwadvlal etrs hc edrIi
tive Drawn. nwndooal teulito ofpian ure thse Most perfect systeun of INDUSTRIAL AND ARTISTIC DRAWING o

BOO0K o. 4 lins fora nwad spca ubject tecliaino ai n
perceptton, by tise drawtng front tnemary of objects whicis, lsavtng been oberà- before tise public
rentoved front view.ar

.FOR SALE BY ALL ROOKSEL.ÈERS. PUBLISHRD BTHE

-CANADA PUBLISHING CO. (LIMITED), ?6 FRONT STa TORONTO'»
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D. LOTHRQP & CO'Y., BENGOUGHY'S THE WHITBY
PUBLISHERS,

BOSTON, MASS., U.S.A._ SH RTHANDColgit
Moue> in Poitice. -AR HA D ColDit

B>' Hon. J. K. Upton, late Assistant.Sccretar-ND
U. S. Treasury. A history of money in th% u in s Institute In stitu e
United States. 12MO. $1.25. Business_____________
A Hlstory of the American People.

BDy Arthur Gilman, àM.A. The beort one volume PUBLIC LIBRARY BUILI)ING,
history of the U. S. Fifth edition. tamo. &C uîcrWILL REOX>EN JAMJUARY 7H1885.
Cloth,,IIl., $1.5o. (COîR..A)ELAIIE & H I IS'rs.,) ~ T 1 I~

Edwin Arnold Birthday Book.
Edited b>' his daughi.zrs. S.-lectitins from bis TO'cRON TO. iRERUILT in 1813, thre Imstitute building lu one of thre

poem, with many writtený express>' for ihis t most elegant andi conimodious in the Province. It
Due. Sane>' l Ill. $1eCd. FACULTY: ntail5 a valuable library, a well.equ;pped iaboratory,

Dea Stnle wih te Cilden.anda reading-roomn specially fitteti up for thre purpos, andi
Introduction b>' Canon Far rar. I2nlo. $1.0o. Thomnas Beogugir - Officiai Reporter York County wl upit :haltr errgmgznsadproicî

A oy wO il.Courts. CoduCor of Cossnes/olitan SIrortAa~d eilsple,,h&ltelasn aaie n eidct
Boy PRINCIPAL LtueonAti eoinaiCon- of thre day. Tirere is also a flounishing Literary Society in

Hinîs as tri the use of tools. Introduction by ductor of Advanced Classes. 1connection with thre scirool.
Henry' Randail %Vaitc. $t.00. Georie Beog-one ot Canadian Illuslra tir
Chautauqua Young~ Folks' Annual. . ohr5FIkr5N Uttt, bRiiRT.AiY. Cottductor0f Even.

A veritable cyclopedia o[ delightfui short stories ing, (.oiiege, andi Corresponding Classes.
and articles. Full of'entertainmcnt andi in- Rev. B. Barker-Conductorof Day Classes andJIndivduai THE STAFF COMPRISES:
struction. Large quarto, handsornely illus- Instruction. *' ieRglrMseaAISeilsu
trated. $:.so. Miss May Bengouth-Superintendent of Type.writing ToTaieso uiDargn anig

The Great Composers. Department. w ecesobuirangdPitn.
B>' Hezekiah Blutler, with a histor>' of the WVorld's Two Lecturers-in Mercantile Law, Anatomy andi

Great Musiciatas. $î.oo. WE Live our pupils thre isenefit of experience extending Pirysioiogy.
Thucydidea. ~~~~~over nsany years, inclisding Tuition, Business. Corres. BedathornayHhScooclssfoDprmet

Thucydides. '~pn-c, Reporsing - legal, newppr andi general eiethornayHgSco lsesfreptzn.
Traslaeda>'B.JowttM.. 8o.$3-50. verbatn ok. and Typewritng, plan adt fancy. single ai and University Examinations, classes ame now Cornied for

How to Learu and Eamn and marilbld. tire First Clans, andi tire Firit Year University Ex.
Half dours in some Helpful Schools. îoo Ills. a A four usonthes course, for gentlemen $3o, ladies S25, is ansinatisos, witls tir. Honor wo4c in ail tire derAnmeent.

oufficient to attain a ispeed offroni 8o t0 zoo words per NcAîvlA 1HAEt HTt oioaît
tiations. $i.so. minute. A lady pupil at P11resentIC îsS wntin eîgirtyl Ttn Cordstl

AUl the Year Round. aftertwo nsonthsi study. aily tuition. Students have tihe Cue
Gems of Literature andi Art front Wide Atuake. option of attending ail thre classes, day andi evening. _Cons. Unriersity Record for 1884: ati HoDnre -13 First andi z3

pi etc course includes Sirortirand, Speed, Business F-orma. Second-and Finit Oeoeral Pro8iciency Scrolasrip.
Quarto, double chromo lithograph cover, and Correspondence anrd Type-wrstsng.
$1I.50. urraaesaeholding positions in various parts of FES.-First; Fores, Fau ; $2 per teins in otlher forma.

Calaoçue of .2, ooo Choice Bookr, and PrýatftJe. Onu0 n ubc Nearly a lrundred Young mnen and Mussc, Pencil Drawfng, Water Colorn andi Oul Painting
tua ol Five Suiperb Illuitraied Magazinr foi; ail weniaesort ituations. Our prershses are tire -rs o Suets

address. ~ ~ ~ ~ fo appnet in Ameia Conspiete set of sirorthand bookts OTRAOHIL ArSfrStdnsages Fre f0amyfree bY nuait. j3WFor announceesent, etc., AtidreasD. LO0THR OP & Co., A".'scy for tire Remington Type.writer. tMrSend for L .EBEBAPicpl
Boston, Masq. our new Caiendar, now in preparation.LE.EMR ,BA, rnia

DOM INION ORGAN AND ,PIANO CO.,
BO\VMANVILLE, ONT., MANUFACTURERS 0F

FIRSTÇLr4 SS PIAN OS AND .01?GA N4iS.
Hiigheat Hoàours wherever exhibiteti. International Medals and Diplomas of Honour at Philadelphiat, i8l6; Sydney, Australia, 1877 ; Paris,

Frarice . z878, and'over 50 First Prime in Canada and di6frent parts of the world. Two of our instrunicuts, an Organ and a Piano, have been solected foi
Ridea Hall, Ottawa, for the specWa use of the new Governor-General, Lady Lansdowne, and Lady Melgud. Instruments for Autists a Specialt>'. Square
and Uprigbt Piano$, Parlour, Students', Chapel, and Church Organs with two Manuafs and Pedal Bass. Pruces.from $So to $i,ooo.'

FATRY-Lrgest of the kind in: the Doýminion) Bowmanvil!e, Ont. BRANCH OFFICES-England, Genman>', South America, - Austraina,
14,v Zealand, and in à1lthe psrincipal chfies of Canada.

JOSEPH, RUSE,
'(A~ERMAYNEX, MNNIG ACAD.)Agent,: 6 -XIÀVG STREET WEST, 2'RON27O.
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ORGANS!

T/te Bell Organ is froýzoîizced M/e Besi by
Torringion, -Fishzer, Carter, Doward, Hecker,
aznd ail our Princzi5at Professors.

Ffly Lzffereizt Styles to clzoosefrom, suitabe
for !aror, lodge, or sczool-roomn.

_Write for Our Catalogue.

WM. BELL & Ca.,
GUELPH, ONT.
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